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Foreword
Welcome
to the Justice
Health & Forensic
Mental Health Network
(JH&FMHN) 2016/17
Year in Review.
is designed to enhance collaboration across the
Network and promote multidisciplinary clinical care
and leadership.

We change lives every day. The dedication and
expertise of all our staff improve the health
outcomes of a highly vulnerable patient population
whose health needs are often numerous and more
complex than the wider community.

For many years we have also faced a major
challenge to manage the flow of forensic
patients through our system from their first court
appearances to their eventual reintegration back
into the community. We continue to engage with
local health districts (LHDs) and the Ministry to
develop a comprehensive statewide plan for the
management of forensic patients.

In 2016/17, the Network’s key challenge was the
sustained and unprecedented growth in the adult
custodial population, which has increased by 26
percent in the last three years. While achieving
efficiency savings of $6.2 million (130 percent above
its annual target), service demands generated from
this growing population left the Network $1 million
unfavourable to budget. Despite this, the Network
has continued to maintain the highest level of
NSW Ministry of Health (the Ministry) performance
rating thanks to the work of the Board, Network
Executive Team and staff in ensuring sound fiscal
management and forward planning.

The Network’s robust governance framework is
the cornerstone of delivering a safe and high
quality health service for patients and staff. In
2016/17, the Network maintained its accreditation
with the Australian Commission on Safety and
Quality in Health Care for another three years after
successfully meeting all National Safety and Quality
Health Care Standards. The on-site assessors also
highlighted the professionalism and care shown
by our staff in our unique and complex healthcare
setting.

The NSW Government announced plans to
construct 7,689 new adult custodial beds by 2020
– increasing current capacity by more than 50 per
cent. Increases in the number of privately operated
correctional facilities will also result in an increase to
the Network’s monitoring functions of the privately
managed health services where it is not itself the
health service provider. The Network is working
closely with key Justice and Health cluster partners
to define best practice health service requirements
and ensure readiness for the commissioning of new
and expanded correctional centres across the State.

Over the year, the Network Board implemented
a range of initiatives in response to its Triple A
priorities of:
• Aboriginal health improvement,
• Access to medium and low secure forensic
beds; and
• Ageing of our patient population.

To better position the Network to meet and respond
to the upcoming challenges and opportunities,
a new Executive and organisational structure
was established following extensive consultation
with staff and the support of the Board. This
included the realignment of the Network’s clinical
services within one directorate. The new structure
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This included the Network’s inaugural Aboriginal
health symposium, engaging more than 70 external
stakeholders from health, justice, research and
NGO sectors.
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the Board nor the Executive is
satisfied with this and in response,
the Network is focusing on strong
collaboration with staff and the
promotion and integration of culture
improvement within existing organisational
programs and structures to recognise our
shared ownership and responsibility.

To enhance patient
engagement in their care,
the Network implemented a
range of initiatives, including:
• A Consumer Engagement
Framework for staff,
• Me, myself and my Tribunal – A project
to support patient and carer participation in the
Mental Health Review Tribunal process; and

The Network’s achievements this year are a credit
to all staff, who have risen to the challenges and
opportunities to deliver safe and quality care to
the most marginalised and disadvantaged patient
group in NSW. On behalf of the Board and the
Network Executive Team, we extend our sincere
thanks to all staff for their ongoing dedication to
improve the health of our patients. In particular
we congratulate the many nominees and winners
recognised at internal and external awards.

• Moving on – A Consumer Consultant-led program
in the Forensic Hospital, focusing on hope
and wellbeing in patients awaiting transfer to a
medium secure forensic unit.
Staff wellbeing and recognition was also promoted
through:
• launching a corporate health and fitness program,
Fitness Passport, enabling staff substantially
discounted memberships to hundreds of gyms,
pools and fitness facilities across NSW.

In the coming year, the Network Board will focus on
three further priority areas known as the Triple C’s:
Court Diversion, Community Integration; and
Contestability. In addition we are working to finalise
a new Strategic Plan to guide us over the next five
years; to finalise our plans for expanded arts-related
therapeutic programs; to build new facilities for
high dependency forensic patients; and to engage
actively with the State Government in relation to a
range of health and justice issues.

• an annual Recognition and Awards program
showcasing service, innovation and quality care
across a range of award domains; and
• implementing a local Values-Based Recognition
initiative to support timely local acknowledgement
of staff demonstrating the Network’s values.
In February 2017, the Network undertook its
biennial Staff Pulse Survey, seeking feedback on
their experiences working for JH&FMHN. Overall
the organisation’s culture type remains the same
as it has done since 2009, however engagement
levels dropped by 4% from the last survey. Neither

We are proud and honoured to present our 2016/17
Year in Review.

Christopher Puplick, AM
Chair, JH&FMHN Board

Gary Forrest
Chief Executive
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OUR
ORGANISATION
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Delivering health care to adults and young
people in contact with the forensic mental
health and criminal justice systems, across
community, inpatient and custodial settings.
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Core

JH&FMHN is a Specialty Network Governed Statutory Health Corporation constituted under
the Health Services Act 1997 (NSW).
JH&FMHN forms a vital component of the NSW public health system through its support of
a highly vulnerable patient population whose health needs are often numerous and more
complex than the wider community. As part of NSW Health, JH&FMHN reports to the Minister
for Health through the Network Board and the Secretary, NSW Health.
The Network is well positioned to respond to the health needs of patients who commonly
have had minimal contact with mainstream health services in the community.

VISION

The Network cares for over 30,000 patients annually, a health community that is unique in NSW.

VALUES

Excellence
& Expertise

Care
Clear Communication
Honesty
Professionalism
Respect

Achieving the best
health outcomes for
people in contact with
the forensic mental
health and criminal
justice systems across
community, inpatient
and custodial
settings.

STRATEGIC
DIRECTIONS

Provide
a values based,
innovative model
of care

2

Engage
effectively with
community and key
stakeholders through
strong partnerships
and alliances
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Attract, grow
and retain a
talented workforce
and foster a
supportive working
environment

Strengthen
the decision
making systems
that enable the
best health
outcomes

Structure
Minister for Health
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CORPORATE
SERVICES

Rajiv Anand
Executive Director
Corporate Services
• Education & Training
• Contracts & Procurement
(inc. PPP)
• Corporate Operations
• Finance
• Information &
Communications
Technology
• Information Management
• Practice Development
• Redesign & Innovation
• Research & Evaluation
• Workforce & Culture

PERFORMANCE
& PLANNING

CLINICAL
OPERATIONS

Janelle Buncombe

Adj Prof Steven Bernardi

Executive Director
Performance & Planning

Executive Director
Clinical Operations

• Aboriginal Strategy & Culture
• Audit & Risk Management
• Clinical & Corporate
Governance
• Communications
• Contestability &
Commissioning
• Consumer Engagement
• Event Management
• External Relations
• Performance Reporting
& Monitoring
• Policy Analysis

Operations & Nursing

MEDICAL
ADMINISTRATION

Dr Stephen Hampton
Executive Medical Director
• Medical Staff Governance
Performance & Compliance
• Medical Education & Training
• Medical Administration &
Strategic Planning
• Statewide Clinical Leadership

OTHER NETWORK EXECUTIVE TEAM (NET) MEMBERS:
Ing Yu
Chief Financial Officer
Katherine Jones
Director Allied Health
Aboriginal
Health Advisory
Council

Allison Preobrajensky
A/Director Clinical &
Corporate Governance

Paul Grimmond
Network Director Nursing
& Midwifery Services
Bronwyn Hughes
Director Workforce
Trevor Puckering
Program Director
Contestability &
Commissioning
Dr Tobias Mackinnon
Statewide Clinical Director
Forensic Mental Health

Internal
Audit
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Gary Forrest
Chief Executive

• Aboriginal Health
Service Delivery
• Adult & Adolescent
Custodial Health Centres
• Integrated Care Service
• Long Bay Hospital
• Police Cells

Services & Programs
•
•
•
•
•

Custodial Mental Health
Drug & Alcohol
Population Health
Primary Care
Transitional programs:
- Community Integration Team
- Connections Program

Forensic Mental Health
• Aboriginal Court Diversion &
Bail Support Program (Pilot)
• Adolescent Court &
Community Team
• Community Forensic
Mental Health Service
• Emerging Government
Programs
-

Cognitive Impairment
Diversion Program (Pilot)

• Forensic Mental Health
Network
• Statewide Community &
Court Liaison Service
• The Forensic Hospital

Allied Health
• Clinical Leadership

Clinical Business Unit
• Clinical Operations
• Data Management
• Service Development
& Quality

Our Organisation
Locations

Lismore
Maclean

Moree
Brewarrina

Grafton

Glen Innes

Acmena
Coffs Harbour

Bourke

Kempsey

NEW SOUTH WALES

Tamworth

Mid North
Coast
Port
Macquarie

St Heliers

Broken Hill

Dubbo (Orana)

Maitland
Cessnock

Wellington
Macquarie

Broadmeadow

Newcastle
Kestrel Unit#

Macquarie Unit#

Ivanhoe

Raymond Terrace

Kirkconnell

Bathurst
Lithgow
Oberon
Junee (Private)
Riverina

Wagga Wagga

Berrima
Goulburn

Queanbeyan
Mannus
Cooma

Batemans
Bay

Albury

Correctional Centre

Inpatient Unit

Transitional Centre

Community Integration Team

Juvenile Justice Centre

Adolescent Court & Community Team

Court & Police Complex

Health Services provided by
GEO Group Australia Pty Ltd

Court Liaison Service

#

Drug Court Service
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Medium Secure Forensic Unit operated by
Kestrel Unit, Hunter New England LHD
Macquarie Unit, Western NSW LHD
Bunya Unit, Western Sydney LHD

John Morony
Outer Metropolitan
Multipurpose Centre
and Dillwynia
Amber
Laurel

Wyong
Gosford
Frank Baxter

Parklea ****

Emu
Plains
Penrith

METROPOLITAN
SYDNEY

Kariong

Bunya Unit#
St Marys
(Cobham)
Blacktown
Fairfield

Liverpool

Campbelltown
(Reiby)

Woy Woy

Silverwater
Complex*

Mary Wade

Parramatta
Burwood

Bidura (Glebe)
Sydney
(Central & Downing Centre)

Bankstown

Long Bay Complex**
Malabar***

Sutherland

Unanderra (Illawarra Integration Centre)
Wollongong
Port Kembla

Moss Vale

South Coast
Nowra

Milton

*

Silverwater Complex
Metropolitan Remand & Reception Centre
Silverwater Women’s Correctional Centre
Mental Health Screening Units at MRRC and SWCC
Dawn de Loas Correctional Centre
Adult Drug Court Program Assessment Unit

**

Long Bay Complex
Long Bay Hospital
Long Bay Hospital 2
Metropolitan Special Programs Centre Areas 1, 2, 3 & 4
Special Purpose Centre

***

Malabar
The Forensic Hospital

****

Parklea Complex
Parklea Correctional Centre
Compulsory Drug Treatment Program Centre
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2016/17 Highlights

1,322

Calls to
PPP

PPP

Maintenance tasks
completed on
non-security assets

227

New staff completed
Orientation

52,646
Calls to the Remote On-Call
Afterhours Medical Service

ROAMS

120,000
New Corporate records
created in HPRM

914
32

MyIT

18,138

Patients across

sites engaged in
the Closing the
Gap campaign

2016/17 Year in Review

Calls to MyIT were logged
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9,246

Webster packs prepared
by the Pharmacy Department

26,818

Patients seen by the Primary Care GPs

412

157

Dialysis treatment
sessions conducted at
Long Bay Hospital

17,938

Women accessing
Antenatal Care

Health conditions added to the
electronic health record (JHeHS)

124,203

Pathology results signed by GPs

20,579
Reception screening
assessments undertaken
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Our
Patients
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Our
Patients
ADULT

AGEING
PATIENTS

Those in custody represent
an extremely vulnerable
patient population
whose health needs
are commonly more
chronic and complex than
those in the community.
Against this backdrop, the
adult custodial population
continued to grow in 2016/17
placing greater demand on
JH&FMHN services.

As with
the broader
community, the aged
population in custody is
increasing, and currently
accounts for 9.9%* of the total
correctional population. Due to
the health status of those in custody,
aged patients in this setting are defined
as Aboriginal patients aged over 45 and
non-Aboriginal patients aged over 55. Aged
When compared with the broader
patients are a particularly vulnerable cohort in the
Australian population, the health
correctional setting due to their complex and specialist needs, including
status of our custodial patients is
sub-acute chronic conditions, falls risk, and deteriorating cognition.
marked by higher rates of drug
JH&FMHN recognises the placement of these patients as an area of
and alcohol misuse, mental illness,
increasing risk given the projected increase in the number of aged
smoking, kidney and heart disease,
patients, including individuals charged with historical sex offences,
and an attempted suicide rate
and challenges identifying and transferring aged and demented
approximately ten times higher than
the community.
patients to suitable community accommodation. The Network is
liaising with nursing home-type facilities to identify suitable
While those in custody overall
community accommodation, and is also working with the
experience higher levels of health
Justice cluster to inform procedures and facility design
disadvantage, Aboriginal patients are
of correctional centres to support the needs of
characterised by even greater degrees of
aged and frail custodial patients. *Source:

Population

ill health and disease. In 2016/17, individuals
who identified as Aboriginal accounted for
approximately 24.6% of adults in custody in NSW,
compared to 2.9% in the wider community.
13,500
13,000
12,500

Australian Bureau of Statistics, Prisoners
in Australia December 2016

13,146

Adult population in custody
in NSW: 2007/08 to 2016/17

12,000

12,657
11,666

11,500
11,000
10,500

10,415

10,417

9,777

10,000

10,859
10,057
10,012
9,683

9,500
9,000

2007-08

2008-09

2009-10

2010-11

2011-12

Total Incarcerated Population last 10 years
Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Corrective Services, June Quarters 2007/08 – 2016/17
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2012-13

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

Financial Year

Adult Custodial Patient Profile
Except where noted, the following population characteristics were identified in the
Network’s 2015 Network Patient Health Survey (formerly known as the Inmate Health Survey).

69

%

55% ofmen
37
% of
women

reported consuming
alcohol in a quantity and
pattern that was deemed
hazardous (likely to result in harm)
according to the Alcohol Use
Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT)
developed by the World Health
Organisation

had blood
pressure
results that
were elevated
above those
considered to
be normal

67%

Almost

of survey
participants
reported having
ever used
methamphetamine

⅔

Depression is the
most common
mental illness
diagnosis among
adults in custody, with
38% of participants
reporting having ever received
this diagnosis

reported a daily or
almost daily substance
abuse problem

1%

No Schooling

22%

Year 8 or below

20%

Year 9

33%

Year 10

8%

Year 11

17%

Year 12

HIGHEST
SCHOOLING
COMPLETED

63

of participants
had received
a diagnosis
for a mental illness
at some stage in
their life

%

Source: Prisoners in Australia 2015,
Australian Bureau of Statistics

14

%

had been in care for
some period of time

16

before

age

2/3

nearly

15

almost

participants
reported that one
or both of their
parents had been
incarcerated during
their childhood

in

of participants had
experienced or witnessed
at least one type of
traumatic event

8%

55+

14%

45-54

27%

35-44

35%

25-34

16%

18-24

AGE OF
ADULTS IN
CUSTODY
IN NSW

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Prisoners in Australia 2016
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Our Patients

Case Study: Adult

MEET PAUL
Primary health multidisciplinary health
care within the adult custodial setting

PATIENT PROFILE
• 55 year old non-Indigenous male
• First time in custody
• 18% total body surface area flame burns to
face, hands and legs post self-harm attempt
• Multiple surgeries and skin grafting at a
tertiary hospital
• Chronic psychotic illness with prominent
paranoid psychosis
• Poorly controlled Type 2 Diabetes mellitus
• Living alone before incarceration – significant
complex family conflict

2016/17 Year in Review
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NETWORK PHYSIOTHERAPY SERVICE
alternatively a referral for physiotherapy services
can be made by medical and nursing staff.

The physiotherapy service provides physiotherapy
assessment and treatment to the adult custodial
population throughout NSW.

The primary physiotherapy clinic is based in the
Outpatient Department at Long Bay Hospital (LBH),
however physiotherapy services are also provided
at a number of other metropolitan centres. In
addition, the team works with admitted patients
in LBH and facilitates a fortnightly orthopaedic
clinic. Patients from rural and remote centres
can be transferred to a metropolitan centre for
physiotherapy services, or patients can be triaged
and assessed via telehealth services.

The physiotherapy service is predominantly a
musculoskeletal outpatient service, i.e. treating
sprained ankles and back pain. The service also
manages acute care (respiratory conditions),
post-surgical, orthopaedic rehabilitation, spinal
cord injuries, burns, amputees and neurological
conditions. Patients can request physiotherapy
services using a patient self-referral form or

PAUL’S STORY
and poor compliance with his previously prescribed
exercise program.

Paul was first seen by the physiotherapy service
on admission to LBH Medical Subacute Unit (MSU)
post discharge from a tertiary hospital for ongoing
management of extensive burns injuries.

The service, in collaboration with the hospital,
developed a treatment program to improve the
function of Paul’s hands including regular active
and passive range of motion exercises, scar
massage, activities of daily living retraining and
a night splinting program. The service regularly
administered the program with Paul as well as
educating and demonstrating the program to
medical and nursing staff to ensure treatment
could be continued even in the absence of the
physiotherapist. The service also arranged for Paul
to receive his pressure garments to help with his
extensive scarring and sourced an air mattress to
assist with pressure care.

Prior to this Paul was treated as an inpatient at the
hospital for approximately five weeks. Throughout
this time he underwent multiple surgeries for his
burns including debridement and skin grafting to
bilateral hands, ears, left leg and left elbow. He
received extensive involvement from a number of
health professionals including plastics, wound care,
psychiatry, physiotherapy, occupational therapy and
social work, all of whom provided a handover for his
ongoing multidisciplinary care.
During Paul’s first physiotherapy consultation a
thorough assessment of his mobility and activities of
daily living, wounds, range of motion and strength
were assessed. One of the most significant findings
from the assessment was Paul’s loss of movement in
his hands as a result of contractures from his burns
scarring. Other findings included a contracture of
his left elbow, lack of overall conditioning, low mood

Paul continued to attend weekly external
appointments at the hospital for ongoing wound
care. Paul also received ongoing treatment
for diabetes and mental health issues by the
multidisciplinary team while in the MSU.

JOURNEY TO RECOVERY THROUGH COLLABORATIVE CARE
service as an outpatient to monitor his ongoing
progress. Paul continues to attend the hospital
for follow up appointments and has shown great
improvement with his rehabilitation, reducing the risk
of permanent disability.

Throughout his time in the MSU, Paul integrated well
with the hospital routine and gradually became more
proactive with his own rehabilitation. He established
a good rapport with nursing staff and other patients
and a positive change in his mood was noted.
Functionally, Paul’s hand range of movement and
strength improved significantly with his rehabilitation
program and he became independent with all of his
activities of daily living and exercises.

Through extensive collaboration, professionalism and
care from the multidisciplinary team at both LBH and
the hospital, excellent results were achieved for Paul.
The Network was able to provide specialist burns
treatment with finite resources whilst keeping the
patient at the centre of the decision making process.

After approximately two months in the MSU, Paul
was transferred to the general custodial population.
Paul has since been seen by the physiotherapy
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Our
Patients

ADOLESCENTS

Population

Young people in
custody experience
multiple health problems
and commonly report
experiences of neglect and
abuse prior to their detention.
One of the challenges of providing
health care to this population is their short
length of stay.

The over-representation of
Aboriginal young people
in custody continued in
2016/17, accounting for 51% of
the juvenile justice population.

Young people in custody in NSW:
2007/08 to 2016/17
466

500

450

427

400

423

390
379

351
341

350

304
292

300

273

250

Financial Year

2007-08

2008-09

2009-10

2010-11

2011-12

2012-13

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

Financial Year

Young People in Custody (Average Per Day)
Source: Extract from Client Information Management Systems (CIMS) Report 2016, Juvenile Justice NSW
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Adolescent Custodial Patient Profile

AGE OF
YOUNG PEOPLE
IN CUSTODY
IN NSW

The following population characteristics were identified
in the Network’s 2015 Young People in Custody Health Survey.

21%
56%
82%
68%
54%
13%

Placed in care
before age 16
Expelled
from school
Previously in
juvenile detention
Experience of childhood
abuse or neglect
Parents ever
incarcerated
Unstable/no fixed accommodation
in month before custody

46%
27%
25%
10%
40%

Overweight or
obese
Ever diagnosed
with asthma
Ever had a head injury
resulting in loss of consciousness
Ever diagnosed with
sexually transmitted infection
Increased cardiometabolic
risk (waist-to-height ratio ≥ 0.5)

98%
82%
81%

Risky drinking among
participants (i.e. AUDIT score ≥4)
Daily
smoking
At least weekly
use of illicit drugs

83%
59%
17%
78%
24%

Any psychological
disorder
Any attention and/or
behavioural disorder
IQ in Extremely Low
(intellectual disability) range
Severe reading
comprehension difficulties
Any
anxiety disorder
19

<1%

19-20

51%

16-18

46%

13-15

3%

10-12

Source:
Client Information Management
Systems (CIMS) Report 2016,
Juvenile Justice NSW

Our Patients

Case Study: Adolescent

MEET JOHN
Complex adolescent male with
an intellectual disability

PATIENT PROFILE
• 16 year old Aboriginal male
• Born dependent to opiates and
benzodiazepine
• Multiple incarcerations
• Conduct Disorder, Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder
• Intellectual Disability
• Significant complex physical health issues that
are exacerbated by his drug and alcohol use

2016/17 Year in Review
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ADOLESCENT HEALTH SERVICES
Within 10 days of admission, a more comprehensive
health assessment is conducted, examining
psychosocial factors such as home, education,
employment, drugs, sexual activity and mental
health. Based on the health information provided
during these assessments, a holistic and
multidisciplinary approach is undertaken towards
the individual needs of the young person.

Adolescent Health delivers healthcare to young
people in juvenile justice centres across NSW. The
centres are staffed seven days a week, with support
services including mental health, primary care, drug
and alcohol, oral health, Aboriginal health, women’s
health and sexual health.
An initial assessment of all young people entering
custody is conducted within 48 hours of admission.
This includes attending to any necessary treatment
and making referrals as required.

Clinical staff manage the ongoing acute and chronic
health issues of young people in custody and upon
release facilitate transfer of care and discharge
planning with community-based health services.

JOHN’S STORY
John has significant complex physical health issues
that are exacerbated by his drug and alcohol
use. He has enlarged tonsils, sleep apnoea, mild
hepatitis, obesity, and exercise-induced asthma. He
did not engage in treatment for any of his physical
health conditions in the community prior to his
incarceration. This was due partly to his intellectual
disability and lack of insight into the consequences
of his actions. While in custody he had been seen by
the paediatrician who discussed the links between
substance use and the impact that substance use
has on his physical health. He has also been seen
by the ear nose and throat specialist and, as a result
of this review, recently underwent surgery.

John was born dependant on opiates and
benzodiazepam and began using illicit substances
from the age of nine as a means of coping with an
unstable home life.
John first came into contact with the justice system
at the age of 14 and had 10 periods of custody
over two years for offences including: break and
enter, possession of stolen goods and breach of
bail or bonds. John’s offending behaviour is directly
related to his need for money to obtain drugs, food
and clothing. He often breached his bonds and
bail conditions as a result of his unstable housing
and found reporting to his Juvenile Justice Officer
difficult due to his intellectual disability.

John was also diagnosed with depression and drug
induced psychosis and is currently prescribed
medication to help with these symptoms.

His substance use had risen to a level that created
significant physical, social and mental health
harm. Recently, John required an intensive care
admission and was maintained on life support for
an alcohol overdose.

EMBRACING A HEALTHY LIFESTYLE
The pediatrician counselled John about his weight
and worked with him to develop strategies to
assist him with weight loss as well as arranging
referrals to the ear nose and throat specialist and
respiratory specialist.

exercise regime. Through this and regular weekly
meetings with clinical staff, John has experienced
some amazing results – losing 20 kilos in eight
months. John reported that part of his success was
due to the extra one-on-one support provided by
clinical staff.

A careplan was developed with consideration of
John’s intellectual disability and in conjunction
with metabolic monitoring guidelines that offer an
individualised health and fitness program to support
young people on psychotropic medications.

John is very proud of his weight loss success and
continues to engage in the metabolic monitoring
program. John will be released to the community
soon and will be referred to a local mental health
team and general practitioner for follow-up.

John has been thoroughly engaged in this program,
discussing healthy eating options and developing an

21

Our
Patients
FORENSIC

patients are ordered by the
Mental Health Review Tribunal
to be detained in a mental health
facility, correctional centre or other
place, or released from custody
subject to conditions. The forensic patient
population in NSW has increased steadily
over recent decades.

The majority of forensic
patients are people who
have been found not guilty by
reason of mental illness or who
have been found unfit to be tried.

Population

In accordance with the Mental Health
(Forensic Provisions) Act 1990, forensic

Forensic Patients in NSW:
1990 to 2017

450

400

424
396

350

306
300

250

229
193

200

150

100

122

71

50

0
2015-16

1990

1995

2000

2005

2015

2017

Financial Year

Source: NSW Mental Health Review Tribunal
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Forensic Patient Profile

As at 1 July 2017, there were 424 forensic
patients across a variety of settings in NSW:

39%
46%
15%

STATEWIDE
FORENSIC
PATIENTS BY
LOCATION

Community
Hospital
Correctional setting

STATEWIDE
FORENSIC

The ongoing care of forensic patients in
inpatient settings remains a shared role
between the Network and Local Health
Districts (LHDs). Forensic patients in hospital
in NSW are located across the following:

INPATIENTS BY
LOCATION

22%

Other hospitals
(JH&FMHN and LHDs)

26%

Medium secure forensic mental health
units (Hunter New England, Western
NSW and Western Sydney LHDs)

52%

High secure Forensic
Hospital (JH&FMHN)

Source: Mental Health Review Tribunal
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Our Patients

Case Study: Forensic

MEET JO
Community-based
forensic patient

PATIENT PROFILE
• 50 year old non-Indigenous male
• Experienced significant trauma in his country
of origin and sought asylum with his family in
Australia
• Diagnosed with Schizophrenia while in
immigration detention
• Charged with an indictable offence and found
Not Guilty by reason of Mental Illness (NGMI)
• Record of behaving violently towards staff
requiring transfer to medium secure unit
• Released on a Conditional Release Order –
engaged with the local community mental health
service and accepted treatment
• Continued to experience symptoms of
psychosis which led to further contact with
authorities due to problematic behaviour
• Received intermittent inpatient care and was
detained at a local psychiatric unit due to
deterioration of mental state
• Subsequently released on a Conditional Release
Order and linked with a Community Forensic
Mental Health Service, Community
Re-Integration and Support Package.
2016/17 Year in Review
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COMMUNITY FORENSIC MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE
community is proposed. The Service then remains
involved in the care of forensic patients until they
are no longer classified as a forensic patient.

The Community Forensic Mental Health Service
(CFMHS) provides independent assessment, advice,
education and joint-care services to local mental
health services in relation to the safe care of forensic
and other high risk patients. The CFMHS comprises
senior staff with specialist training in forensic mental
health. The team is multidisciplinary and includes
psychiatrists, psychologists, nurses, social workers
and occupational therapists.

For a select group of patients assessed as posing a
significant risk of harm to others, the CFMHS provide
Community Re-Integration and Support Packages
(CRISPs). CRISPs offer a shared-care approach
to local mental health services and patients,
to specifically address areas of patient need
making them vulnerable to future offending and/or
inappropriate behaviour.

The CFMHS commences its engagement with
forensic patients when their discharge to the

JO’S STORY
To support Jo’s safe transition to the community, the
CFMHS proposed that it would provide a CRISP.
Last year Jo was discharged to the community on
a Conditional Release Order and a total of nine
individual sessions were provided to Jo by a CFMHS
forensic psychologist. A further family session
was also provided to assist Jo’s family to better
understand the nature of his illness, how it impacts
his behaviour and how they can be involved in his
safe care.

The CFMHS has been involved with Jo’s care for
almost a decade. The CFMHS has been involved in
determining when Jo requires admission because
of the risk he poses to himself and others. The
Service has routinely provided assessments
and advice in relation to Jo’s readiness to safely
transition to the community.
Following a hospital admission of two years, Jo
was again assessed by the CFMHS to determine
whether he could safely return to the community.
While release was appropriate, the CFMHS
remained concerned about Jo’s ongoing symptoms
and lack of insight into how his symptoms
influenced his behaviour.

Jo willingly attended all of his sessions and was
actively engaged in the therapeutic process.

SPECIALISED PATIENT CARE ENSURES SAFE REINTEGRATION
INTO THE COMMUNITY
health rehabilitation centre, and attendance at
church service on Sundays.

Objective measures demonstrated that the
intervention had assisted Jo to better understand
his mental illness. He was able to accept that he
continued to experience symptoms of psychosis,
better acknowledge the need for treatment
(antipsychotic medications) and feel more in control.

Jo no longer missed any appointments with his
treating psychiatrist or case manager and he attended
monthly appointments at the Clozapine Clinic. Jo was
noted as not only having more insight into his illness
and impacts of his own behaviour, but also reported
to be more confident and more optimistic about his
future. He was assessed as presenting a lesser risk
of harm to himself and others.

Recently a CFMHS psychiatrist and social worker
undertook a review of Jo’s clinical needs and
risk of harm to others. Jo’s active engagement in
rehabilitation included engagement in one-to-one
counselling, weekly activities at the local mental
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We have over 1,400 employees working
at over 90 locations in metropolitan and
regional NSW, including medical, dental,
nursing, allied health and corporate
support staff.
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Our Staff

Number of Full Time Staff (FTE)*
employed as at 30 June 2017
June 2014

June 2015

June 2016

June 2017

56.08

57.02

60.02

63.95

749.53

761.95

775.47

769.14^

Allied Health

37.39

35.219

35.43

43.59

Other professional and
para-professional

11.56

13.20

15.00

13.0

8.85

8.87

12.64

9.35

63.20

63.25

69.80

71.90

6.66

8.63

6.93

10.07

31.59

28.70

28.99

34.00

215.25

222.61

238.08

227.91

0.54

0

0

0

1,180.65

1,199.43

1,242.37

1,242.91

73.7%

73.8%

72.9%

73.1%

85

86

86

66

Medical (Staff Specialists)
Nursing

Oral health practitioners and
therapists
Corporate services
Scientific and technical clinical
support staff
Hotel services#
Hospital support workers
Other
Total
Medical, nursing allied health, other
health professional and oral health
practitioners as a proportion of all staff
VMO/VDO Contracts†

* FTE excludes overtime.
^ This figure does not include premium labour costs incurred by the Network due to the increased patient numbers, which
resulted in a $1 million overspend in budget. While the actual nursing FTE decreased in 2016/17, the nursing profile has
remained stable. The figures in the above table are taken as at 30 June 2017, rather than a full year average. In 2016/17,
the total average nursing FTE increased by 18 from the previous financial year.
#
Hotel Services Includes employees who provide non-medical services that include food services, cleaning, transport
(drivers), car parking, security, linen, waste management and retail services.
†
Figures denote head count rather than FTE. A portion of VMO hours were converted into Staff Specialist positions
in 2016/17.
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INTERPROFESSIONAL
STUDENT
PLACEMENT
PROGRAM

Discipline

• During
2016/17,
698 students
from 10 disciplines
engaged in 9,052
clinical placement days. This
represents an increase of 22% in the number
of clinical days facilitated.

• In June 2017, following a 12 month review
of the student placement system an Interprofessional Student Program team was
established to support our staff in
delivering a high quality clinical
experience for all students
engaging with the
organisation.

Number of
Students

Placement
Days

Art Therapy

1

21

Dentistry & Oral
Health

2

18

Diversional
Therapy

3

91

Medicine

120

1,345

Midwifery

1

4

549

6,877

Occupational
Therapy

7

246

Pharmacy

1

20

Psychology

13

429

Social Work

1

1

698

9,052

Nursing

TOTAL

2016/17 EDUCATION AND TRAINING HIGHLIGHTS
NSW Health Learning Management System – The
new NSW Health Learning Management System
(LMS) My Health Learning was launched in 2016/17.
There were 15,400 online completions in the LMS
and 4,350 days of face-to-face training provided
internally during the financial year.

Code Blue: Medical Emergency Response Team
Leaders – The Nurse Educators - Clinical Practice
supported Long Bay Hospital in developing and
delivering education on an improved medical
emergency response system. A key aspect was
the training the hospital’s nursing staff to become
designated Medical Emergency Response Team
Leaders (MERTLs). The program was established
in response to findings from a Root Cause Analysis
investigation.

Mandatory Training – The Network achieved
86% overall compliance with mandatory training
in 2016/17 – in excess of system-wide NSW
Health targets. Our continued performance in this
space was realised through strong engagement
and collaboration across the Network to improve
targeting, reporting and compliance.

Transition to Professional Practice Programs – In
2016/17, there were 23 participants enrolled and/
or undertaking the Custodial Health Transition
Program and 16 in the Mental Health Transition
Program. Both programs have been successfully
promoted to universities, which has resulted in an
overall increase in the number of nurses applying.
The Custodial Health Program was also showcased
at the Australian Primary Health Care Nursing
Association Conference in May 2017.

Aboriginal Cultural Awareness Training – The
Network’s Respecting the Difference (RTD) program,
now in its fourth year, has been completed by 1,703
staff since its launch in 2013. Of our current staff,
92% have completed the online component of the
training and 84% have participated in the face-toface RTD workshops.
DETECT Training – More than 80% of nursing staff
have now completed Between the Flags workshops.
This has included workshops at a number of rural
sites and at Dillwynia for outer metropolitan staff.
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2016/17 Staff training attendance – top 10 programs
350

314

300
250

231

222

203

200

159

150

143

134

126

115

113

Child
Protection

Work Health
& Safety
for Managers

100
50

Statewide
Personal
Safety

Between the
Flags
(DETECT)

Sexual
Safety

Source: Learning Management System, My Health Learning

Respecting
the
Difference

Clinical
Leadership
Program

6%

Medical

78%

Nursing
Corporate

Forensic JH Conference Reflective
Hospital
People
Outcomes
CRAM
Partners
Patients 2017

10%

Allied Health

4%

Other Professionals

1%

Clinical Support
Hotel Services

INTERNAL
LEARNING &
DEVELOPMENT
2016/17

<1%
<1%

Oral Health

<1%

Source: Learning Management System, My Health Learning
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Internal education and training as a proportion of
Net Cost of Service (NCoS)

Total

2013/14

2014/15

2015/16

2016/17

2.2%

2.02%

2.08%

1.87%

LEADERSHIP & MANAGEMENT INITIATIVES
Reflective Outcomes Program – 14 staff
participated in the Reflective Outcomes Program
and have been providing supervision to staff across
the Network. The program consolidates several
frameworks and models of supervision into one
comprehensive package that aims to build capacity
for staff within JH&FMHN. It consists of 11 days
of face-to-face workshops including experiential
learning and reflective learning. The program
develops individual skills in mentoring, precepting,
coaching, reflective supervision, group supervision,
point of care supervision and awareness of
vicarious trauma.

2017 Network Conference – The Network held
a one-day internal conference in May 2017,
showcasing Network initiatives and incorporating
our annual Recognition and Awards Ceremony.
The theme was People Partners Patients: Sharing
Solutions, with the conference attended by 159
Network managers. Attendees provided positive
feedback on the new conference structure,
which will inform development of the format
and programme for 2018, including expanding
conference attendance to all Network staff and
external agencies.
Management Development Program – 16 staff from
across the Network progressed through the internal
Management Development Program (MDP), which
commenced in May 2016. The MDP is a 16-month
interactive program designed to build management
capacity through self-evaluation, education and
networking. It supports entry level managers to
develop skills and knowledge to manage workflow,
lead people and contribute to positive workplace
culture. The program is mapped to the Diploma
of Leadership and Management (BSB51915). The
program is strongly supported by the Executive
and senior managers, who also assist by facilitating
sessions. Participants will complete the program in
August 2017.

Essentials of Care Program – Eight teams
completed cycle 1 of Essentials of Care (EoC) in
2016, and are progressing through cycle 2. Three of
these teams were also presented at the NSW Health
EoC Showcase. There are a further five teams
engaged in cycle 1 in 2017. The EoC program
is underpinned by the principles of practice
development; getting individuals and groups
thinking and talking critically and taking action to
change, rather than continuing to practice in the
same way.
Productive Mental Health Wards - Long Bay
Hospital (LBH) Mental Health Unit (MHU) and
the Forensic Hospital units are all engaged in the
Productive Mental Health Wards Program, which
supports teams to redesign and streamline the
way they manage and work. The program aims to
achieve significant and lasting improvements and
improve care quality, while reducing costs and
reinvesting time saved into patient care. Through
the program, LBH MHU realised $80,000 in
efficiency savings by reviewing and streamlining
processes such as medication management,
clinical documentation, handover and sick leave
management. They have also had significant
increases in their patient and staff satisfaction rates.

Safe Custody Training – The Network reviewed and
updated information on managing offenders with
mental health problems in the Safe Custody Training
provided by CSNSW to its new staff. This provided
a valuable opportunity to advocate for the best
treatment and management of offenders with mental
health issues.
Clinical Leadership Program – 12 participants
completed the 2016 Foundational Clinical
Leadership Program (CLP) and one staff member
completed the Executive CLP. The program has
also led to strong relationships with the Clinical
Excellence Commission and the University of
Wollongong, who are partners in the program. 15
clinicians are enrolled in the 2017 CLP programs.
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The 2017 Art Competition
This initiative aims to recognise the important role of the Arts in enhancing therapeutic environments for our
patients, their families and carers, and staff.
Submissions were assessed by the Network’s Health and The Arts Committee, with winners announced at the
Recognition and Awards Ceremony on 24 May 2017.
The winning artists were awarded two gold class movie tickets (or equivalent fund transfer to their patient
account) and their artworks will be displayed in one of the Network’s facilities for one year.
The Health and The Arts Committee would like to thank those who have supported this initiative and all those
who entered this year’s competition. The theme for the 2017 competition was the NSW Premier's priorities.

Winner
Adult Male
Custodial Patient

Winner
Adult Female
Custodial Patient

SERENITY

VIGILANTE ACTION

The images of Japanese culture bring
much comfort and soothing to the soul;
taking the mind to a different time and
place. The artist has studied Bushido
for some time and a lot of his
artwork depicts this theme.

A visual representation of a song
written about domestic violence and
protecting children, from the artist’s
own experiences.

2016/17 Year in Review

Premier’s Priority: Reducing
domestic violence
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Staff
Award Highly
Commended

Staff
Award Winner

TREE OF WISDOM

CHILDREN ARE
WITNESS, WE MUST
BREAK THE CYCLE

Artist: Thuy Ngan Hyunh,
Registered Nurse,
Metropolitan Remand & Reception Centre

Artist: Belinda Sparkes, Nursing Unit Manager,
Wellington Correctional Centre

The work reflects the struggles and achievements
when trying to develop a deeper understanding.
The main protagonist is reading a book titled
‘The struggles you’re in today is developing
the strength you need for tomorrow’.

The artwork depicts the cycle of domestic violence,
the fighting, the assaults, the hurt and crying
mother, the angry dad and the confused child
watching. The child is torn between the love for
both parents and the belief that this is normal
behaviour between man and woman.

Premier’s Priority: Improving
education results

Premier’s Priority: Reducing
domestic violence

Winner
Forensic
Patient

Winner
Adolescent
Patient

THE FIVE PORCUPINES

CULTURAL
IDENTITY

The artwork conveys the importance of
keeping our environment clean. The five
porcupines are curled for self-protection
from a polluted environment.

The artwork, using oil pastels on
paper, symbolises all cultures
within the community.

Premier’s Priority: Keeping our
environment clean
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Internal
Award
Recipients

EMPLOYEE OF THE
YEAR AWARD
Dr Keith Heap:
Keith has been employed with the Network since
April 1997 and is currently the Clinical Director Oral
Health. Keith ensures a public health approach is
embedded in service delivery models whilst
providing clinical leadership.
“Keith is a genuine and caring person who
consistently displays our values. His commitment to
patients, staff and external stakeholders is evident in
the work that he does and by the results he achieves.”

HIGHLY COMMENDED
EMPLOYEE OF THE YEAR
Dr Julia Bowman:
Research Operations Manager, Research &
Evaluation Service

QUALITY AWARDS
Collaborative Team:
Dollars for Dental:
Led by Dr Keith Heap

TEAM AWARD

Local Solutions:
Liquid Gold:
Led by Rachel Lee

Domestic Services – Patient Support Services:
Snezana Pejoska – Team Member
Shemiran Barkho – Team Member
Lena lp – Leading Hand

Translational Research:
2015 Young People in Custody Health Survey
Led by Amy Lewandowski

RURAL AWARD

Integrated Health Care:
Between the Flags
Led by Anne Fraser

Sick in Cell Process MNCCC:
Led by Leah Chapman & Nicole Kesby

Transforming Health:
Sick in Cell Process, Mid-North Coast
Correctional Centre (MNCCC):
Led by Leah Chapman and Nicole Kesby

CE ENCOURAGEMENT
AWARD

Infection Prevention & Control:
A Scientific Approach in Minimising Hospital
Acquired Infection:
Led by Altaf Almad

Fly In, Fly Out,
Pharmacy Services Fit for Purpose:
Led by Donna Blomgren

Preventive Health:
Aboriginal Knock-out Health Challenge –
Wellington Correctional Centre:
Led by Shani Prosser

INNOVATION CHALLENGE
The following innovators were successful in the
2016 Innovation Challenge:
Rhythm to Recovery – Michelle Daniel
Trauma Sensitive Yoga – Eliza Munro
Mosaic Sensory Garden – Michelle Daniel
Straight from the Patient's Mouth –
Dr Courtney Field and David Hickel
Mural Therapy in Long Bay Hospital –
Katherine Jones

2016/17 Year in Review
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Collaborative Team: Dollars for Dental

Local Solutions: Liquid Gold

Gary Forrest – Chief Executive, Dr Keith Heap – Clinical Director
Oral Health and Sarah Wood – A/Operations Manager Primary Care

Gary Forrest – Chief Executive, Bruce Wu – Hospital Pharmacist,
Rachel Lee – A/Chief Pharmacist and Michael Tran – Hospital
Pharmacist

Translational Research: 2015 Young People in Custody
Health Survey

Integrated Health Care: Between the Flags
Gary Forrest – Chief Executive, Paul Sonntag – Nurse Educator
Clinical Practice, Education & Training and Anne Fraser – Nurse
Educator Clinical Practice, Education & Training

Gary Forrest – Chief Executive, Amy Lewandowski – Project
Manager, Research & Evaluation Service and Dr Sharlene
Goodhew – Senior Research and Evaluation Officer

Transforming Health: Sick in Cell Process MNCCC:

Infection Prevention & Control: A Scientific Approach in
Minimising Hospital Acquired Infection:

Gary Forrest – Chief Executive, Karissa Marks – Registered Nurse
MNCCC, Nicole Kesby – A/Nursing Unit Manager and Leah
Chapman – A/Nurse Manager

Gary Forrest – Chief Executive, Altaf Ahmad – Manager Domestic
Services, Sukhjeet Kaur – Hospital Assistant and Lena Ip –
Leading Hand

The Sick in Cell Process was also awarded the inaugural Rural
Award for 2017
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Service
Recognition

20 & 25
Years Service :
In this photo - Dr Keith Heap,
Clinical Director Oral Health,
Savila Raju, Administration
Officer Drug & Alcohol, and
Soney Saggu, Nursing
Unit Manager

20 YEARS SERVICE
Julia Sanggaran
Dr Keith Heap
Savila Raju
Anne Walsh
Angela Ward
Ramasamy Subramaniam
Timothy Taylor
Anna Grigore

25 YEARS SERVICE
Martha Wei
Lee Dorman
Soney Saggu

30 YEARS SERVICE
Susan Jefferies

30 Years
Service:
Susan Jefferies,
Clinical Nurse
Consultant, Drug &
Alcohol

2016/17 Year in Review
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Preventive Health: Aboriginal Knock-out Health
Challenge – Wellington Correctional Centre:

Innovation Champions

Gary Forrest – Chief Executive, Shani Prosser – Manager
Health Advancement, Julianne French – Nurse Manager, Allan
Brown – Aboriginal Health Worker and Belinda Sparkes –
Nursing Unit Manager

Michelle Daniel – Diversional Therapist, Forensic Hospital, Ajay
Philip – A/Senior Social Worker, Allied Health, Amy Lewandowski
– Project Manager, Research & Evaluation Service, David Hickel
– Project Officer, Research & Evaluation and Katherine Jones
– Director Allied Health

Service Employee Highly Commended:

Employee of the Year

Dr Julia Bowman – Research Operations Manager, Research &
Evaluation Service

Gaurav Kharbanda – Client Relationship Manager, Michael Ellies
– CEO, Salary Packaging SmartSalary Pty Ltd, Dr Keith Heap
– Clinical Director Oral Health and Gary Forrest – Chief Executive

Team of the Year Award
Gary Forrest – Chief Executive, Altaf Almad – Manager Domestic Services, Sukhjeet Kaur – Hospital Assistant and Lena Ip – Leading Hand
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2016/17
External Awards
2016 TREASURY
MANAGEMENT FUND
AWARDS

2016 NSW HEALTH
AWARDS
Award Recipient (Winner)
Arts in Health

Finalist
Framework and Systems

Rhythm & Rhymes Adolescent/Adult Program Hip
Hop Therapy Group

Smoke-free Correctional Centre Project

Led by Kim Dilati

Led by Shani Prosser

Nominee
Patient as Partners
Takeaway Health Information Correctional Style

2016 PREMIERS AWARDS

Led by Donna Blomgren

Finalist
Protecting our Kids

Nominee
Integrated Health Care

Community Integration Team
Led by Jeanette Toole

Increasing Diversion from Custody to Public Mental
Health Services

Nominee
Improving Government Services

Led by Sandra Momirovic

Nominee
Translational Research

Smoke-free Correctional Centre Project
Led by Shani Prosser

Surveying the Change: Network Patient Health
Survey and Hepatitis B in Prison

Nominee
Improving Government Services

Led by Courtney Field

Bowel Cancer Screening Pilot Small Actions in
Custody - Big Movements

Nominee
Local Solutions

Led by Gary Clark

Bowel Cancer Screening Pilot Small Actions in
Custody - Big Movements

Nominee
Improving Government Services

Led by Gary Clark

Driving Patient Health in Prison: Network Patient
Health Survey

Nominee
Preventative Health

Led by Courtney Field

Smoke-free Correctional Centre Strategy
Led by Shani Prosser

Nominee
Collaborative Team
Building Culture through Collaboration
Led by Alicia Webster

Nominee
Staff Member of the Year
Oleen George
Nominated by Glen Charlesworth

2016/17 Year in Review
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Medical
Staff Council
The Medical Staff Council (MSC) is a
mandated body constituted under by-laws
of the Health Services Act 1997 (NSW). The
Council is an integral part of the clinical
governance structure for local health districts
and specialty networks. Membership of
the MSC comprises all senior medical and
dental officers employed by JH&FMHN. At
JH&FMHN, the MSC has been shown to
be an active and well attended part of the
organisation. The President of the NSW
Australian Medical Association recently noted
that it was one of the most active and well
attended MSC’s that he had observed.

2016 NSW HEALTH
EXCELLENCE IN NURSING
AND MIDWIFERY AWARDS
Award Recipient (Winner)
Excellence in Leadership
Kevin Baron
Nominated by Shona McLeod

2016 APAC KO AWATEA
EXCELLENCE AWARDS

The Chair of the MSC and an additional
elected representative attend all Board
meetings and both are encouraged to
fully participate in discussions regarding
clinical matters. The Chair of the MSC also
has a direct avenue of communication
with the Chief Executive regarding any
matters identified as important to medical
staff, clinical governance or patient
care and safety. These avenues of
communication have enabled the MSC to
assist the organisation in a number of areas,
particularly those involving clinical matters.
The MSC is an ongoing important forum for
the engagement of medical
staff in the operation of
the organisation.

Finalist
Citizens At The Centre Of Service ReDesign And Delivery
Together for Recovery
Led by the Forensic Hospital

2016 SAFEWORK AWARDS
Nominee
Best Solution to an identified Workplace
Health and Safety Issue
Smoke-free Correctional Centre Project
Led by Shani Prosser

2016 INTERNATIONAL
CORRECTIONS AND
PRISONS ASSOCIATION
CORRECTIONAL
EXCELLENCE AWARDS
Nominee
Correctional Healthcare Award
Smoke-free Correctional Centre Project
Led by Shani Prosser
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The Practice
Development Unit worked
with eight Network teams to
implement the Essentials of
Care program – a values-based
framework that supports the
development and ongoing
evaluation of practice
and patient care.

2016/17
Key Highlights

741

The Network
conducted its
2017 Staff Pulse
Survey, with a 60%
response rate

local actions
to improve
workplace culture
were implemented by
teams throughout
the Network

Initiatives
included:

The Chief Executive
launched a Values, Behaviour
and Culture online reporting
tool to support visibility and
transparency around the Network’s
management of reported incidents
of discrimination, bullying,
harassment and grievances.

• The Long Bay Hospital
(LBH) Mental Health Unit
identified five Ward Champions to act
as leads and role models in key project areas.

• Staff from Glen Innes Correctional Centre established monthly staff
brunches and incorporated discussion of the Network values in daily
handover processes and staff meetings to support improved communication.
• Numerous teams have improved rostering processes and access to rostering information.
• The Women’s Health and Metropolitan Cluster team initiated development of a ‘support
framework’ and mentoring for new and relief Nursing Unit Managers and Specialist Nurses.
• A redesign project was completed in the Adolescent Court & Community Team to review
and improve delegation of workloads within the team.
• A number of teams established regular meetings with partner organisations to raise and
progress issues as they arise.
• Staff in the Aged Care Rehabilitation Unit of LBH established a ‘buddy’ system, providing
additional support and debrief to new colleagues.
• A number of teams have dedicated time on an ongoing basis to reflect on positive
patient outcomes.
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2017 Staff Pulse Survey results
In February 2017, the Network undertook its biennial Staff Pulse Survey, seeking feedback on their experiences
working for JH&FMHN. These surveys are a key component of Focusing on Care, the Network’s internal culture
improvement program.
Our past results have guided local and organisational culture improvement strategies since 2009, with the
ultimate aim of improving staff and patient experiences of our care.
This year marks the sixth survey undertaken with Best Practice Australia (BPA) since 2004, and in that time our
culture journey has ebbed and flowed.
In responding to these latest results, the Network is focusing on strong collaboration with staff and giving the
highest priority to focusing upon cultural improvement within existing organisational programs and structures to
promote our shared ownership and responsibility.

OVERVIEW OF KEY NETWORK RESULTS
Overall the organisation’s culture type remains the same, as it has done since 2009, however engagement levels
dropped by 4% from the last survey. Staff also flagged concerns with incidences of bullying and favouritism.

65
49
63

58

% of staff agreed their expectations were
being met by their managers.
% of staff believe the Network is a ‘Truly
Great’ place to work.

72

%

% of staff felt safe discussing work problems
with other team members. This is up from
58% in 2015, however is below BPA’s
national public health service norm of 71%.

%
STAFF ENGAGEMENT
100

28.9

28.3

22.8

25.2

37.3

%

33% of staff are engaged with the Network, which
60the public
42.7
39.4 service
42.7 norm 44.3
45.6
is below
health
of 38% and
4% below our 2015 results. The largest proportion
40
of employees are swinging voters, meaning they
are neither openly engaged nor disengaged with
20
the organisation. Through our ongoing cultural
28.4
32.2
34.4
30.5
37.3
improvement
work we are aiming to shift more staff
0
into the engagement
cycle. 2011
2004
2009
2013
2015
Swinging
voters

%
VALUES IN ACTION

41.4

63

59

66

57

63

57

63

60

60 asked to rate whether the Executive, their
Staff were
49
47
45
manager, and peers practice our organisational
values.40The extent to which staff agree is illustrated
in the table below.

33.3

2017

28.3

22.8

25.2

37.3

25.3

42.7

39.4

42.7

44.3

45.6

41.4

28.4

32.2
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30.5
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60
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60

100
80

of staff felt employees in their work unit are
actively encouraged to implement solutions
to identified patient safety or quality of care
problems. This fell below BPA’s national
public health service norm of 80%.

25.3

80

Disengagement
cycle

% of staff agreed the organisation provides
adequate flexibility in the hours/shifts
worked.
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work with
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Source: JH&FMHN 2017 Staff Pulse Survey Results
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Local
successes in
culture change

MID-NORTH COAST CORRECTIONAL CENTRE (MNCCC)
MNCCC’s 2017 Staff Pulse Survey results showed an 11% increase in staff engagement from the 2015 survey.
The team credit the substantial increase to:
• Adopting a ‘one team one dream’ approach - always looking out for each other and offering a hand to ensure
no one works in a silo.
• Collaborative team approach to identify solutions and improve patient experiences, including quality
improvement initiatives and Think Tank sessions that provide a safe, non-judgmental and creative platform for
staff to actively engage in the running of the clinic.
• Workplace improvement conversations have become a ‘normal’ part of everyday conversation and there is a
tangible difference in staff morale, staff ownership, and positive feedback from staff, CSNSW and patients alike.
Over the next two years the team is aiming to develop strategies and programs to increase patient participation
in their care.

Health Centre staff at Mid-North Coast Correctional Centre
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The Year Ahead
Development and implementation
of a 2017/18 Network Culture
Strategy.
Population Health staff

POPULATION HEALTH
The Population Health team saw a 26% increase in their staff engagement
between staff surveys, moving them from a culture of reaction, to a culture
of success.
The team attribute this positive result to:
• Encouraging staff to work across boundaries and adopt a ‘can do’ attitude.
• Openness to trying new ideas and ways of working.
• Conducting a team planning day so staff had a deep understanding of
each other’s roles and how they each contribute to, and can support others,
to achieve the team’s shared objectives.
• Creating a ‘no blame’ culture, where staff are motivated to learn from
mistakes and improve.
Over the next two years, the team intends to keep saying ‘yes’ and consolidate
their efforts to create a team that is united, supportive and inclusive. The team
is eager to maintain its focus on innovation and seek opportunities to influence
and support the Network to grow its health promotion capacity.
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Establishment of a collaborative
model to engage staff in ongoing
culture improvement, including action
on the Chief Executive’s priority
culture commitments.
Formation of a strengths-based
approach to enhance leadership
capability and organisational
engagement among Network
managers.

OUR
PARTNERS
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Strong partnerships are essential
for the delivery of quality health
services to our patients, while
supporting the Network to achieve
its vision and strategic priorities.
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Our Partners

population, custodial
management practices,
State and Commonwealth
policy or legislative changes,
and the commissioning and
decommissioning of facilities. In
these instances, engagement with our
partner agencies is essential to ensuring we
continue to meet the health needs of our patients.

The collaboration and
relationships the Network
cultivates with its partner
agencies and other
stakeholders improves patient
care, enables greater consistency
of policies and practices across
jurisdictions; and better integration
of health and social support services as
patients transition between the Network and
community-based care.

These vital relationships also assist the Network
in providing efficient and effective clinical and
corporate services, and support our efforts to be
recognised as an employer of choice. By ensuring
an excellent working environment we hope to create
positive staff and patient experiences of our service.

In particular, health service delivery in custodial
and forensic settings is influenced by a range
of factors outside the Network’s sphere of
control. For example, changes to the patient

Contestability and benchmarking in adult correctional settings
documentation and presenting the proposal to
the State. On 27 May 2017, the NSW Government
announced the public sector bid as the
preferred proponent, which is a testament to the
collaboration and cooperation between JH&FMHN
and CSNSW to develop the submission and
demonstrate the public sector’s provision of safe,
high-quality and value for money health care.

The Network continued to work closely with
Corrective Services NSW (CSNSW) to support
implementation of their Better Prisons reform
program, announced on 20 March 2016. The
program aims to reduce reoffending and improve
the efficiency of the NSW prison system. Key reform
activity in 2016/17 included:
• Market testing of John Morony Correctional
Centre - the Network’s Contestability &
Commissioning team developed a joint
public sector bid with CSNSW for the
operation of John Morony Correctional
Centre. This involved identifying
opportunities to improve efficiency
and performance, developing bid

• Benchmarking – the Network also worked closely
with CSNSW on the development of individual
Management Support Agreements in a number
of correctional facilities that set performance
expectations of the Network and CSNSW, such
as access to patients and health centre hours to
improve healthcare outcomes.
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Safe management of young people in custody
In July 2016, the ABC’s Four Corners program
reported on the management of young people in
custody in the Northern Territory, particularly the use
of seclusion and restraint.

• JH&FMHN staff do not participate in the restraint
of young people in custody, and all Network staff
working with young people complete full-day child
protection training.

In NSW, JH&FMHN works closely with Juvenile
Justice NSW (JJNSW) to ensure the safe care
and management of young people in detention.
Measures in place to support patient safety include:

• Under inspection standards for NSW juvenile
justice centres established in 2015, Network
clinicians will assess a patient following a use
of force incident at the request of JJNSW or the
young person involved.

• The Network’s health staff assess young people
on entry to custody to identify those at-risk.

Both agencies work together to identify escalating
behaviour and employ interventions to de-escalate.
This collaborative approach has resulted in nil
reports on the NSW Health Incident Information
Management System regarding excessive force or
restraint in juvenile justice centres in 2016/17. The
juvenile detention setting also has independent
oversight by the NSW Inspector of Custodial
Services. In 2016, the Inspector announced a
planned inspection and review of management
of use of force separation, segregation and
confinement in NSW juvenile justice centres.

• Young people of concern are systematically
identified and referred to multidisciplinary risk
meetings for consultation on appropriate care and
management.
• For young people with mental illness and/or
behavioural problems, weekly interagency Client
Service Meetings are held to collaborate on their
safe management. In addition, JJNSW prepare
Detainee Risk Management Plans for young
people in custody with behavioural disturbance in
conjunction with the Network.

Venturing together Into the Wild
experience for the students in an area outside the
settings typically associated with NIDA courses.

The Network’s Into the Wild project is a collaborative
arts initiative engaging Forensic Hospital patients
in the co-design of an open air performance area
within the grounds of the hospital.

Design selection and construction will take place in
2017/18, and will enable the Network use an artsbased therapy approach to help patients in their
rehabilitation

This year, the Network partnered with third year
Design for Perfomance students from the National
Institute of Dramatic Arts (NIDA) to work with
patients and staff in the design of the performance
space, including consideration of work health
and safety measures specific to the high-secure
hospital setting.

The initiative is one way the Network is implementing
the NSW Health and the Arts Framework, which
aims to promote the important role of the Arts
in enhancing therapeutic environments for our
patients, their families and carers, and staff.

The partnership has enabled the Network to engage
with individuals experienced in theatre design, while
also providing a unique professional development

This project has developed from an initial grant
made by the then Minister for Health (Hon. Jillian
Skinner MP) which our team won in 2016.
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Our Partners

Minister for Health
Minister for Mental Health
Ministry of Health
Local Health Districts and Specialty Networks
Agency for Clinical Innovation
Clinical Excellence Commission
Cancer Institute NSW
Health Education & Training Institute
Bureau of Health Information
NSW Ambulance

NSW HEALTH
SECTOR

NSW Health Pathology
eHealth
HealthShare
Health Infrastructure
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PPP Partners
GEO Group
(Junee and Parklea correctional centres)
Primary Health Networks
NSW Mental Health Official Visitors Program
NSW Corrections Official Visitors Program
Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services /
Aboriginal Medical Services

RESEARCH
PARTNERS,
NGOs AND OTHER
ORGANISATIONS

Mental Health NGOs
Peak bodies and special interest groups, including:
• Australian Medical Association
• Hepatitis NSW
Aboriginal Health & Medical Research Council
Universities including:
• University of NSW
• University of Sydney
• University of Technology Sydney
• University of Wollongong
Sax Institute
National Drug & Alcohol Research Centre
Kirby Institute
Colleges including:
• Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
• Australasian College of Health Service
Management

Corrective Services NSW
Juvenile Justice NSW
NSW Department of Justice

Industrial bodies

Mental Health Review Tribunal
Inspector of Custodial Services
Crown Solicitors Office
NSW State Coroner’s Office
Courts and Tribunal Services
Judicial Commission of NSW
Bureau of Crime Statistics & Research
NSW Police Force
NSW Family & Community Services
NSW Department of Education
NSW Public Service Commission

OTHER
GOVERNMENT
AGENCIES AND
JURISDICTIONS

Mental Health Commission of NSW
Health Care Complaints Commission
NSW Ombudsman’s Office
NSW Trustee & Guardian
Audit Office of NSW
State/Territory custodial health and forensic health service
providers including:
• Forensicare (VIC)
• ACT Health
Commonwealth Department of Health & Ageing
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare
Australian Commission of Safety & Quality in Healthcare
National Disability Insurance Agency
National Mental Health Commission
Legal Aid
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Our Performance
INTEGRATED PLANNING AND
PERFORMANCE MONITORING
FRAMEWORK
The delivery and support of health services
across the Network aligns with the broader NSW
Government’s health reform agenda by delivering
patient centered care, improving integration of
health services pre-, intra- and post-contact with the
criminal justice and forensic mental health systems,
supporting an appropriate level of decision making
at various levels within the Network, and increasing
the transparency of funding and performance. This
alignment is further guided by NSW Health CORE
values and the Network’s vision, values and four
strategic directions in the 2013‑2017 Strategic Plan.
The Network’s Integrated Planning &
Performance Monitoring Framework
supports a consistent approach to
planning and performance through
coherent linkages between
JH&FMHN and public sector
planning arrangements, and
accountability in the delivery
of priorities of the Network,
NSW Health and wider
NSW Government.

State
Priorities

NSW Health
Priorities

Organisational
Priorities
Justice &
Forensic Mental
Health Network
Strategic Plan
2013 - 2017

JUSTICE & FORENSIC MENTAL HEALTH NETWORK
ABN 70 194 595 506

PO Box 150 Matraville NSW 2036
1300 Anzac Parade Malabar NSW 2036
www.justicehealth.nsw.gov.au

Phone +61 2 9700 3000
Fax
+61 2 9700 3744
Email jhadmin@justicehealth.nsw.gov.au

Local & Individual
Priorities
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2016/17 KEY INFORMATION AT A GLANCE
PATIENT POPULATION

2014/15

NSW adult custodial population
(June quarter daily average)

11,666

NSW Aboriginal adult custodial
population (daily average %)

24.4%

NSW forensic patient population
(at 30 June)i

396

NSW adolescent custodial
population (YTD daily average)

304

NSW Aboriginal adolescent
custodial population
(daily average %)

2015/16

12,657

24.3%

403

2016/17

2 year
Difference
(%)

13,146
3.9%

Australian Bureau of
Statistics, Corrective
Services Australia
(June Quarter 2015,
2016 and 2017)

0.3%

Australian Bureau of
Statistics, Corrective
Services Australia,
(June Quarter 2015,
2016 and 2017)

24.6%

424
7.1%

50.5%

292
52.4%

Source

273

Mental Health
Review Tribunal
Monthly Reports

10.2%

CIMS Admissions
Report (Weekly reports
2015, 2016 and 2017)

0.5%

CIMS Admissions
Report (Weekly reports
2015, 2016 and 2017)

51%

THROUGHPUT AND ACTIVITY

Number of receptions into NSW
adult correctional centresii

16,198

Number of discharges from NSW
adult correctional centres

15,007

Number of adolescent receptions
into custody in NSW

2,875

Number of adolescent discharges
from custody in NSW

2,851

Number of attended appointments

520,952

17,946

17,113

3,026

3,049

579,734

18,824
16.2%

BOCSAR NSW
Custody Statistics
(Adult receptions and
discharges - January
2011 to June 2017)

21.8%

BOCSAR NSW
Custody Statistics
(Adult receptions and
discharges - January
2011 to June 2017)

18,284

3,004
4.5%

BOCSAR NSW Custody
Statistics (Juvenile
receptions and
discharges - January
2011 to June 2017)

5.2%

BOCSAR NSW Custody
Statistic (Juvenile
receptions and
discharges - January
2011 to June 2017)

2,999

614,597
18.0%

Non Admitted Patient Occasions
of Service (NAPOOS)

5,305,023

6,134,348

6,196,375
16.8%

JH&FMHN Patient
Administration
System (PAS)
WebDoHRS
(as at 30 June 2017)

WORKFORCE

Number of employees FTE
(at 30 June) *
VMO/VDO contracts

1,199.43

1,242.37

1,242.91
3.6%

86

86

66
23.3%

JH&FMHN
Workforce Profile
JH&FMHN Medical
Administration

i High, medium secure inpatients and community based forensic patients
ii Data excludes those in full time custody that were received and released directly from police and court cell complexes. In 2016/17,
there were more than 41,400 adult offenders received into full time custody. Of these, more than 27,000 were received and released
from police or court cell complexes and just over 18,800 were received into adult correctional centres.
Source: CSNSW Population Trends 2016/17 (unpublished)
* FTE excludes overtime
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STRATEGIC
DIRECTIONS
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2016/17
Highlights

1

Strategic Direction 1

Provide a values-based, innovative model of care

HEPATITIS C TREATMENT:

Publicly funded Hepatitis C
related services (number
initiated)

6,164 patients were assessed for Hepatitis C
related services in 2016/17, and 613 patients
were commenced on the new treatment highly
effective interferon-free based Direct Acting Antiviral
treatments. The medications were made available
on the PBS in March 2016, with roll out in the
custodial setting prioritised by clinical need. As
part of this implementation strategy, the Network
partnered with CSNSW, the Compulsory Drug
Treatment Centre and Hepatitis NSW to treat and
successfully eliminate Hepatitis C in the Compulsory
Drug Treatment Centre.

700
600
500
400
300

As admitted patients of a public hospital are unable
to access the new Hepatitis C treatments through
Medicare, the Network secured one-off funding from
the NSW Ministry of Health to provide access to
treatment for 11 Forensic Hospital patients.

200
100

The Network also established a joint Harm Reduction
Reference Group with CSNSW to coordinate the
implementation of effective harm reduction initiatives
that reduce HCV infection and reinfection.

0

113
2014/15

163
2015/16

613
2016/17

Linear
MENTAL HEALTH DIVERSIONS:
3,009 adults and adolescents with identified mental illness were diverted from the criminal justice system into
community-based treatment via the Adolescent Court & Community Team, Statewide Community & Court
Liaison Service and custodial diversion program.

3,500
3,000

513

2,500
2,000
1,500

537

459

557

566

554

297

484

1,152

1,425

1,416

1,229

1,652

1,862

1,857

2,051

2,589

2,443

2007-08

2008-09

2009-10

2010-11

2011-12

2012-13

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

410

238

1,000
500
0

Adults

Adolescents
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Linear (Total)

1

Our Performance
Strategic Direction 1

Provide a values-based, innovative model of care

SHARED CARE MODEL:

2016/17
Highlights

A new custodial health
shared care model
was implemented in all
correctional centres. The
model reduces time required
for medication administration
and increases time for direct patient
care. The model is designed to enhance
health outcomes through improved clinical
management, strengthening the primary health
nurse role, reducing waitlists and improving internal
communication processes.

CONNECTIONS PROGRAM:
The Connections Program continued to coordinate
post-release links to health and welfare services
in the community for individuals with drug and
alcohol concerns, providing support with transition
of care and reintegration in the community. 778
adult and custodial patients were assessed by the
Connections Program and had a post-release plan
developed in 2016/17.

CLOSING THE GAP:
The Network held 32 Closing the Gap events across
NSW, engaging 914 patients in a range of health
promotion and health literacy initiatives.

CONSUMER ENGAGEMENT:
JH&FMHN implemented a Consumer Engagement
Framework to guide staff in delivering and
promoting consumer participation. The Framework
supports consumer engagement in the development
of health services, service delivery, service
evaluation, and ensuring patients are at the centre
of every decision.

HEALTHY FOOD CHOICES AND
LIFESTYLES:
The Network’s Health Promotion Leadership Group
worked with Juvenile Justice NSW and the Office
of Preventive Health to implement the NSW Healthy
Children’s Initiative within the juvenile setting. This
included the identification of strategies to create a
supportive environment for healthy eating, active
living and prevention or reduction of obesity.
Nursing staff provided young people with advice
and education regarding healthy eating, portion
control and exercising.

COMMUNITY INTEGRATION TEAM:
The Community Integration Team coordinated postrelease care for 662 young people with significant
mental health and/or problematic drug and alcohol
use leaving custody, including important links to
community-based health and support services. 48%
of those supported identified as Aboriginal and/or
Torres Strait Islander.

HEALTH AND THE ARTS:
The Network established a Health and the Arts
Committee to guide implementation of the NSW
Health and the Arts Framework. The Committee
launched the inaugural Network Art Competition in
2016, followed by a second competition in March
2017, which was open to staff and patients. In
addition to existing treatment programs, a range of
therapeutic arts-based initiatives were implemented
in support of adult and adolescent custodial and
forensic patients, supported by one-off funding

ADDRESSING THE RISK OF VIOLENCE:
The Network’s Community Forensic Mental Health
Service commenced phase one of the Reasoning
and Rehabilitation risk reduction group program,
which aims to reduce the risk of violence and
future offending in participants. The program was
designed by Cognitive Centre Canada and includes
cognitive behavioural therapy over 36 sessions.

2016/17 Year in Review

CARER EXPERIENCE:

The Network sponsored a
number of Carer Network events
for carers of forensic, correctional
and high-risk civil patients. The
events were held in response to
feedback from carer experience surveys,
and provided an opportunity to engage in
service planning that will enhance their experience
and assist them in the development of self-care
strategies to better support their family members.
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from the NSW Ministry of Health. The Arts have
an important role in enhancing therapeutic
environments for our patients, their families and
carers, and staff.

PHARMACY CAPITAL WORKS:
Expansion of the JH&FMHN Pharmacy building in
2016/17 enabled a 25% increase in enrolments to
the patient Self Medication Program and supported
roll-out of new Hepatitis C treatments, and the new
custodial health shared care model.

Next Steps
Continue roll-out of Direct Acting Antiviral
treatments to eliminate Hepatitis C in
custodial settings.

WINTER IMMUNISATION PROGRAM:
Mass immunisation programs held in May and June
2017 resulted in 5,355 patients receiving influenza
vaccinations against a target of 3,000. This year,
the influenza vaccinations were also offered to
JH&FMHN staff (clinical and non-clinical), with 402
flu shots administered.

Continue implementation of the new
shared care model in custodial settings.

REDESIGNING HEALTHCARE:
The Network was accepted into two Clinical Redesign
School programs run by the Agency for Clinical
Innovation in 2017. The successful projects were:
• Redesign of Population Health services with
a focus on new highly effective Hepatitis C
treatments and changing models of care; and
• Redesigning Primary Care GP medical services to
ensure they are allocated and utilised according
to clinical need.

SMOKE-FREE PRISONS:
3,867 patients received Nicotine Replacement
Therapy (NRT) patches from July to October
2016, to support their smoking cessation when
entering adult correctional centres, which have
been completely smoke-free since August 2015.
For safety and security reasons, CSNSW ceased
provision of NRT patches in November 2016, with
inmates able to access NRT lozenges to support
smoking cessation.
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Our Performance
Strategic Direction 2

Engage effectively with community and key
stakeholders through strong partnerships
and alliances

2016/17
Highlights

2

CARING FOR PATIENTS WITH DISABILITIES:
disability inclusion and the requirements for NDIS
implementation.

The Network commenced
implementation of its National
Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS)
Transition Plan in 2016/17, including:

• Establishing a Forensic Hospital NDIS Working
Group to develop procedures for NDIS access for
Hospital patients.

• Working collaboratively with Juvenile Justice
NSW to develop and trial NDIS navigation
pathways and Evidence of Disability Forms with
young people in custody.

The Network also engaged with multiple interagency
stakeholders to ensure Network patients are
appropriately considered in the context of the NDIS
transition. Forums included:

• Exploring options to enable access to NDIS
supports for the Network’s patients on release
from custody.

–– Ministry of Health NDIS transition working party
–– NSW Health NDIS Community of Interest

• Working with the NSW Ministry of Health and
the Department of Premier and Cabinet to
develop pathways for eligible forensic and
custodial patients to access NDIS supports,
including continuation of packages in custody or
commencement on release.

–– NDIS Mental Health Champions meeting
–– CSNSW NDIS Steering Committee
–– JJNSW/JH&FMHN NDIS Planning Committee
–– Community Justice Program NDIS transition
meeting

• Providing 22 education and training sessions
to internal staff and external stakeholders on

ABORIGINAL HEALTH SYMPOSIUM:
Symposium presenters included:

The Network held its inaugural Aboriginal Health
Symposium in November 2016. The Symposium,
titled Aboriginal health beyond the bars: Do we care
enough? brought together over 70 government, nongovernment and community delegates from across
NSW and interstate.

• His Honour, Judge Stephen Norrish QC, NSW
District Court Judge
• Dr Stephen Hagan, Senior Lecturer, Batchelor
Institute
• Michael Doyle, PhD candidate, Kirby Institute,
UNSW
• Christine Robinson, Coordinator, Wirringa Baiya
Aboriginal Women’s Legal Centre
• Kathryn Farrar, Solicitor, Wirringa Baiya Aboriginal
Women’s Legal Centre
• Prof Gracelyn Smallwood, Professor, James Cook
University
• Dr Penny Abbott, Board Member, JH&FMHN
• Dr Jane Lloyd, Research Lead, Custodial Health,
JH&FMHN
• Gary Forrest, Chief Executive, JH&FMHN
• Christopher Puplick, AM, Chair, JH&FMHN Board

The Symposium aimed to identify service models
and partnership opportunities with external
stakeholders that would:
• enhance delivery of care to Aboriginal patients in
custody in NSW
• connect care on release; and
• support health-based diversion options as a
means of addressing the over-representation of
Aboriginal people in custody.

2016/17 Year in Review
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CSNSW REFORM AND STRATEGIC
COMMISSIONING:

Diversion & Bail Support Program in 2016/17, with
42 individuals completing the 16-week program
with a zero breach of bail or return to custody
and were successfully diverted from custody at
sentencing. Additionally, 150 referrals were made
to community providers to support those in contact
with the service. A further 12 clients are currently
enrolled. All participants have complex mental
health and/or drug and alcohol concerns as well
as significant social needs including primary
health, employment, education, relationships and
housing. The program links participants with key
agencies, local community service providers and
the local Aboriginal community. The Network has
extended the pilot to 30 June 2018.

The Network's joint public-sector bid with CSNSW
for management of the John Morony Correctional
Centre was announced as the preferred proponent
following a competitive tender process. This
demonstrates that the public sector can be highly
competitive in the delivery of cost effective, safe
and quality healthcare services when compared
with private healthcare operators.

DRUG AND ALCOHOL:
The Network engaged extensively with Primary
Health Networks, NSW Health Pillars, Aboriginal
Community Controlled Health Services, universities
and NGOs to assist the development of postrelease clinical pathways for inmates with drug
and alcohol health concerns, and explore partner
opportunities for research into patient outcomes of
the Connections Program.

PARTNERS IN CARE:
The Network commenced a
project titled Me, myself and
my Tribunal to support patient
and carer participation in
the Mental Health Review
Tribunal process. Forensic
Hospital staff worked with
the Tribunal, patients
and their carers to
support patients
in understanding,
preparing for and
actively participating
in their Tribunal
hearings.

NSW ABORIGINAL KNOCKOUT HEALTH
CHALLENGE:
The Network partnered with CSNSW to deliver the
NSW Aboriginal Knockout Health Challenge for the
first time in the custodial setting. The joint initiative
of NSW Health and the NSW Rugby League aims to
reduce chronic disease in Aboriginal communities
by increasing physical activity, healthy eating and
encouraging weight loss through participation in an
intensive ten-week program. The pilot engaged 65
participants from Wellington Correctional Centre, who
achieved a combined total weight loss of 85kg and
269cm girth loss.

ABORIGINAL
RESEARCH
GOVERNANCE:

PATHWAYS TO BETTER PRACTICE:

In consultation with
the Aboriginal Health
& Medical Research
Council, the Network set
up its inaugural Aboriginal
Reference Group. The Group
will support the Network to:

The Network’s Research Forum: Pathways to
Better Practice was held in May 2017. Internal
and external research partners presented at
the forum and included presentations from the
University of Technology Sydney, University of
Sydney and the University of New South Wales.
There were approximately 60 delegates, including
representation from 13 external organisations.

Next Steps
Work closely with the
NSW Government, Justice
and Health clusters to
support commissioning of
health services in new and
expanded correctional facilities
across NSW.
Engage key government and
non-government stakeholders to
enhance care pathways for aged
custodial and forensic patients.
Explore new partnership
opportunities to support
delivery of integrated care
for Aboriginal patients in
custody and on release.

• embed culturally appropriate
research practices,
• ensure research in our setting
considers and reflects the values
and perspectives of Aboriginal people;
and
• provide education and advice to researchers,
where required.

AVO GOT IT! EARLY INTERVENTION
PROGRAM:
The Network partnered with the NSW Child &
Adolescent Mental Health Service to develop a
program targeting young people presenting to court
for the first time with an Apprehended Violence
Order (AVO) from a family member. The program
is voluntary and incorporates group and individual
interventions with family and carers.

RESEARCH PARTNERSHIPS:
The Network’s Research & Evaluation Service
commenced discussion with academics from the
University of Technology Sydney (UTS) to establish
a community of practice partnership model for
research undertaken jointly by the Network and
UTS, to identify potential research projects and
funding opportunities and identify capability
building opportunities for both organisations.

ABORIGINAL COURT DIVERSION AND BAIL
SUPPORT PROGRAM PILOT:
The Network commenced a pilot Aboriginal Court
Diversion & Bail Support Program in May 2016. 72
patients were referred to the pilot Aboriginal Court
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Our Performance
Strategic Direction 3

Strengthen the decision-making systems that
enable best health outcomes

3

SETTING A CLEAR DIRECTION FOR THE FUTURE:

To guide the future direction of the organisation, an extensive consultation process was
undertaken in 2016/17 to define the Network’s priorities over the coming five years.

2016/17
Highlights

Feedback from internal and external stakeholders has informed development of the
Network’s next Strategic Plan 2018-2022, which aims to ensure the Network is:
• responsive to changing and challenging internal and external environments,
• achieved sustained improvements in the health status of those in our care; and
• has a clear structure to achieve our goals and outcomes.

The Network also reviewed progress against its current Strategic Plan, including consideration of
strategies that remain priority areas for the Network moving forward.
Over the coming years, the Network will focus on four key strategic directions:

Our strategic directions
for 2018 – 2022
SD2

SD1
Provide a
values-based,
quality model
of care

Engage
with the
community and
key stakeholders
through strong
partnerships

Position our
organisation to
effectively operate
in a changing
environment

SD4
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Attract, grow
and retain a
talented workforce
and foster a
safe working
environment

SD3

EVALUATING SMOKE-FREE PRISONS:

EMBEDDING SYSTEMS
FOR PATIENT
FEEDBACK:

Air quality testing was completed in seven
correctional centres to inform a joint CSNSW and
JH&FMHN evaluation of the implementation of the
Smoke-Free Prisons Policy. Results showed an
average 26% improvement against the National
Environmental Protection measure for Ambient Air
Quality standard (from 46% to 20%).

The National ‘Your
Experience of
Service (YES)’
Developing more outcome-based
questionnaire,
performance indicators that support
enables
measurement against the Network’s
benchmarking
next Strategic Plan 2018-2022.
of mental health
consumer
Introduce QlikView – an electronic
experiences of
system enabling creation of data
visualisations and dashboards to
health care with
provide insights across all aspects of the
similar mental
Network’s services.
health services
across Australia.
Develop reporting capability within the
The Network
Justice Health electronic Health System
utilises this
(JHeHS).
questionnaire with
patients in adult
Develop a governance and
ambulatory mental
monitoring framework for
health settings,
publicly and privately managed
inpatient settings of
correctional centres.
the Long Bay Hospital
and Forensic Hospital,
Mental Health Screening
Units, Specialised Mental
Health Services for Older
People and the Community
Integration Team. The questionnaire
was also introduced to patients
Adolescent ambulatory mental health
settings and within the Statewide Community
& Court Liaison Service as part of the local quality
and performance programs. A comparison of patient
ratings between 2015/16 and 2016/17 for Overall
Experience of Service show an improvement from ‘fair
to good’ to ‘good to very good’ for inpatient services.

Next Steps

UNDERSTANDING PATIENT EXPERIENCES
AND PERCEPTIONS:
The Network led 30 focus group sessions across
metropolitan and regional NSW to seek patient
feedback on experiences of care. The sessions
were part of the Network’s Patient Experience
and Perceptions Study (PEaPS), with findings to
inform improvements to service delivery. PEaPS
incorporates a three year cycle of studies designed
in collaboration with Bureau of Health Information
to provide a mix of qualitative and quantitative data
applicable to the JH&FMHN settings.

BUILDING CAPABILITIES TO CRITIQUE AND
TRANSLATE RESEARCH EVIDENCE:
The Network’s Research & Evaluation Service
coordinated internal research training workshops,
focus groups, and lunchtime journal clubs to review
and critique current research, enhance appraisal
and evaluation skills, and build staff capability to
understand secondary traumatic stress among the
Alcohol and Other Drugs workforce.

RESHAPING PERFORMANCE
MEASUREMENT:
The Network undertook a review of its existing
performance measures to inform development of a set
of outcomes-based measures. The body of work aims
to demonstrate the impact of our services, programs
and activities on patients and their health outcomes.

GP TELEHEALTH:
Implementation of a GP telehealth clinic to target
GP waitlists has improved access to clinicians for
patients in rural areas. The GP telehealth clinics
have proven to be an efficient and effective use of
resources, with productivity increases experienced
when compared to previous on-site clinics.

USING EVIDENCE TO DESIGN SERVICES:
The Network is partnering with the Rape and
Domestic Violence Service Australia to conduct
research into vicarious trauma, and establishing a
community of practice partnership model with the
University of Technology Sydney.

ACCREDITATION:
The Australian Council of Healthcare Standards
surveyed JH&FMHN against the National Safety
and Quality in Healthcare Service Standards and
National Standards for Mental Health Services in
November 2016. The Network was awarded three
years accreditation, receiving positive comments on
governance processes, staff professionalism, care
and culture.

SUPPORTING CHANGE MANAGEMENT
APPROACHES ACROSS THE NETWORK:
The Project Management Office, in partnership
with the Redesign Leaders Network, enhanced
organisational capability in change management by
facilitating Accelerated Implementation Methodology
(AIM) courses throughout 2016/17.

USING E-HEALTH TO SUPPORT PATIENT
CARE:

CUSTODIAL HEALTH STANDARDS:
The Network developed draft custodial health
standards to provide a framework for equivalent and
integrated care across public and private custodial
health service providers, mitigate cost-shifting to the
public hospital system; and to provide a basis for
monitoring the safety and quality of health services
provided by private providers.

eHealth system enhancements improved
connectivity between the Justice Health Electronic
Health System (JHeHS) and the Community Health
Information Management Enterprise (CHIME)
system. The Network also identified specifications
and business processes to inform and address
mandatory reporting requirements and reporting
capability of JHeHS.
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Our Performance
Strategic Direction 4

Attract, grow and retain a talented workforce
and foster a supportive working environment

2016/17
Highlights

4

(Left to Right): Adj Prof Steven Bernardi - Executive Director Clinical Operations, Rajiv Anand - Executive
Director Corporate Services, Gary Forrest - Chief Executive, Janelle Buncombe - Executive Director
Performance & Planning and Dr Stephen Hampton - Executive Medical Director

A NEW STRUCTURE FOR THE NETWORK:
The Organisational Review and Restructure (the
review) commenced in January 2017, and was
designed to:

The Chief Executive developed a new
Executive structure in 2016 to position the
organisation to meet current and emerging issues.
The review came at an opportune time, with the
appointment of a new Chief Executive in June 2016,
and vacancies in a number of Executive Director
positions.

1. Better align current services, programs and work
units and prevention of ‘siloing’

The review resulted in:

2. Address the future challenges of the organisation
within finite resources

• Merging of the clinical operations arms (forensic
health and custodial health)

3. Provide a clear Network-wide clinical and corporate
governance and accountability framework

• Increased scope for the Performance & Planning
directorate in the areas of performance, strategy
and reform

4. Result in a new organisational structure within the
existing budget envelope, or by producing budget
savings that can be directed toward identified
service needs.

• Expansion of the Network Executive Team to
include all medical, nursing and allied health
professional representatives; and

The review involved extensive Network-wide
consultation through face-to-face interviews and
invitation to all staff for feedback on the draft report
and restructure options. Over 60 consultations were
facilitated and more than 200 written comments
on the interim report informed the final approved
organisation structure, implemented in July 2017.

• Alignment of all Executive position descriptions to
the Public Sector Capabilities Framework.
The Executive realignment process resulted in a
review of the management structure under each
Executive portfolio.

2016/17 Year in Review

The new structure highlights shared responsibilities
between medical, nursing and allied health staff
in service delivery, and resulted in zero loss of
front line clinical positions or need for voluntary
redundancies.
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BUILDING CULTURAL COMPETENCY:

RESPECTING THE
DIFFERENCE:

An independent review of the Network’s model for
leadership of Aboriginal health strategy and culture
was undertaken in May 2017. The review recognised
the organisation’s commitment to change, the passion
and skills of the Aboriginal workforce and willingness
of stakeholders to build their capability. The 15
recommendations arising from the review will be
used to develop an action plan aimed at supporting
improvements in the Network's cultural competency.

Next Steps

The Network
has continued
efforts to expand
Finalise implementation of the revised
organisational structure, including
the cultural
recruitment of staff to key positions.
awareness
of staff via
Respecting
Explore opportunities to enhance
engagement of Aboriginal staff and
the Difference
embed cultural competency into all facets
training.
of decision-making, service planning and
The initiative
delivery, and policy development.
promotes
awareness of
Implement the recommendations from
Aboriginal and
the 2016/17 review of Aboriginal
Torres Strait
Strategic and Cultural Leadership.
Islander history
and supports staff
to deliver culturally
appropriate health
services to Aboriginal
patients. As at 30 June
2017, 93% of JH&FMHN
staff has completed the online training component, and
84% had completed the one day
face-to-face training.

LIVING OUR VALUES:
The Values Based Recognition (VBR) program
launched in 2016 is an extension of the Network’s
annual Recognition and Awards program, and aims
to provide immediate acknowledgement of staff
who positively demonstrate our Network values in
workplace interactions and fulfilment of their roles. 80
VBR cards were awarded to Network staff in 2016/17.

TAKING THE PULSE:
In February 2017 the Network sought staff feedback
on their experiences and views of leadership,
workplace practices, and culture within their team and
across the Network via a Staff Pulse Survey. 60% of
Network staff participated in the survey. An overview
of the Network’s results appears in the Our Workforce
and Culture section of this Year in Review.

ELIMINATING POOR BEHAVIOURS:
The Network introduced an online system to capture
staff concerns about standards of care and/or
workplace behaviours. The initiative was developed
in response to the Chief Executive’s commitment
for greater transparency and accountability around
managing matters of bullying, discrimination and
behaviours that don't reflect the Network values. Staff
receive periodic updates on data entered into the
reporting system and can view thematic data on the
nature of complaints and their outcomes.

ENCOURAGING PHYSICAL ACTIVITY:
The Network launched a corporate health and fitness
program in November 2016, enabling staff to access
substantially discounted memberships to hundreds
of gyms, pools and fitness facilities across NSW. The
Fitness Passport program now has over 800 members
from among the Network’s staff and their families.

RECOGNISING OUR STAFF:
The Network’s annual Recognition and Awards
program acknowledges and showcases the
positive contribution of staff and innovative projects
improving workplace culture and patient care.
Categories include Years of Service, Employee and
Team of the Year, Quality Programs and, new in
2017, the Rural and Remote initiative. Dr Keith Heap
was awarded the 2017 Employee of the Year, and
Domestic Services was named the Team of the Year.

PROMOTING A CULTURE THAT CARES:
The inaugural 2017 Essentials of Care Celebration
showcased the great achievements of staff and
teams who participated in the 2016 Essentials
of Care program. The program supports
continuous development and evaluation of practice
improvements to enhance patient safety and health
outcomes; and improve experiences of care for
patients, their families and staff. This year, 16
clinicians were trained as facilitators to champion
and pioneer the program within the Network.

FOSTERING A RESPECTFUL CULTURE IN
MEDICINE:
Efforts to improve engagement of the Network’s
medical workforce and bridge knowledge gaps
between the medical workforce and management
continued throughout 2016/17. Key initiatives
included the use of the Statement of Agreed
Principles on a Respectful Culture in Medicine and
focussed discussions looking at transparency in the
organisation, intelligent kindness, the role of quality
review activities and systems, and the use of social
compact statements.

ENCOURAGING PRODUCTIVITY IN MENTAL
HEALTH:
Following successful engagement in the Productive
Mental Health Wards Program, Long Bay Hospital
Mental Health Unit was selected from 45 wards
across NSW to present at the statewide Showcase
to share their learning and experiences, and were
also awarded the People’s Choice Award and
Qualitas Quality Award.
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We are
committed to
transparency, accountability
and excellence in corporate
and clinical governance. This
is essential for the long term
performance and sustainability
of our Network, and to protect
and enhance the interests of
our patients and staff.

Governance
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Our
Board

Governance

Photo: Ute Wegmann

Back Row (Left to Right): Ms Alison Churchill, Emeritus Professor Terry Campbell, Mr Peter Dwyer - SC, Mr Ken Barker (Deputy Chair),
Mr Stuart Loveday, Mr Ian Gillespie, Mr Geoffrey Winters and Dr Mindy Sotiri
Front Row (Seated): Ms Michelle Eason, Mr Gary Forrest (Chief Executive), Mr Christopher Puplick AM, (Chair, JH&FMHN Board), Dr Penny Abbott
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Role and function of the
Board

Out-going Board Members
JH&FMHN is grateful for the services and
contributions of Adrian Bartels and Shireen
Malamoo whose Board terms ended on the 30
June 2017. Shireen Malamoo was a long serving
Board member since 1996 and provided her cultural
expertise and passion for improving the health and
wellbeing of Aboriginal people.

The JH&FMHN Board carries out its functions,
responsibilities and obligations in accordance
with the Health Services Act 1997 (NSW) and
determinations of the NSW Minister for Health.
The Board’s Charter ensures its primary governing
responsibilities are fulfilled in relation to:

Board Subcommittees

• setting the strategic direction for the organisation
and its services,
• monitoring financial and service delivery
performance,
• ensuring clinical governance responsibilities are
clearly allocated and understood,
• maintaining high standards of professional and
ethical conduct,
• involving stakeholders in decisions that affect
them; and
• establishing sound audit and risk management
practices.

The Board’s operations are supported by its
subcommittees. This includes the:
•
•
•
•
•

Finance & Performance Committee,
Quality Council,
Audit & Risk Management Committee,
Community Reference Group,
Medical & Dental Appointments Advisory
Committee,
• Research Advisory Committee; and the
• Clinical Council.

Membership

Our governance framework plays an integral role in
supporting the Network’s operations and helping
us deliver on our strategy. It provides the structure
through which our strategy and business objectives
are set, our performance is monitored, and the risks
we face are managed.

The Board consists of an independent Chair,
10 independent members and five invited attendees
including the Chief Executive.
The Board met on six occasions in 2016/17. In
addition, the Board held two education days
(August 2016 and March 2017) and a planning
session (May 2017).

This framework guides decision making and
accountability across our business, including the
standards of behaviour we expect of our staff.
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2016/17 Key Highlights
The last year has been one of transition for the
Network; our new Chief Executive is now well
settled into the role and there have been changes
in the membership of the Board, along with new
Ministers for both Health and Mental Health who are
developing their relationships with us.

• Oversaw expansion of the Network through
major capital works, including the opening of the
organisation’s western hub at Olympic Park and
renovation of the Pharmacy department.
• Promoted partnerships with the Arts community
to support arts-based therapeutic programs and
initiatives, including engagement of National
Institute of Dramatic Arts students in the
design of an outdoor performance space in
the Forensic Hospital.

We have also moved into a new era of public policy
where an increasing emphasis on contestability
of public services, including health, requires us
to adopt new and more flexible approaches in the
delivery of our core responsibilities.

• Conducted Board Education sessions
focusing on distinction of roles and
responsibilities between the Board and
operational side of the Network; and
increasing knowledge of financial
management, risk and risk appetite.

Amidst this significant change, the Network Board
celebrated its 25th Anniversary in June 2016.
A special dinner and commemorative booklet
showcased the organisation’s substantial growth
over the last quarter century, and the Board’s
leadership to pursue the best health outcomes for
our patients.

• Oversaw development of a new
Research Prioritisation Framework to
guide the Network and internal and
external researchers on priority
areas of research in our setting.

During 2016/17 the Network Board:
• Provided strategic and financial guidance in a
time of unprecedented growth in our patient
population.
• Advocated for the Network’s patients and the
organisation by engaging Ministers and key
external stakeholders. This included meetings
and site visits by the Ministers for Health,
Mental Health and Ageing and Disability, the
NSW Treasurer, Attorney General, NSW Health
Secretary, the President of the Mental Health
Review Tribunal and Mental Health Commissioner
of NSW.
• Maintained a strong focus on quality and safety
standards including an active role in the Network’s
accreditation assessment process, which saw
the Network maintain its accreditation with the
Australian Commission on Safety & Quality in
Health Care for another three years.
• Implemented a range of initiatives in response
to its Triple A priority issues: Access to medium
and low secure forensic beds, Aboriginal health
improvement and Ageing of our patient
population.
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Board Strategic Priorities
In 2015, the Network Board identified three areas of focused activity and influence. Their Triple A priorities were:
Access to medium and low secure forensic beds, Aboriginal health improvement and Ageing inside. While work in
these key areas continues, in 2017/18 the Board will focus on three further priority issues, known as the Triple C’s.
These are:

COURT
DIVERSION

Engagement
and partnership
opportunities with
the courts, judicial
officers and the justice
cluster to influence and advocate
for health-based diversion options
for those appearing before the
courts, especially Aboriginal
people and those with mental
illness or cognitive
impairment.

COMMUNITY
INTEGRATION
Working with
government and
non-government
sectors to enhance
transition of care for patients
returning to the community,
including health and social supports.
Comprehensive support, particularly
for at-risk patients, will contribute
to the Premier’s priority of
reduced recidivism.

Advocating to
Government and other
key stakeholders that custodial
health services should be provided by
the public sector - a view recognised
CONTESTABILITY
as best practice in the Nagel Royal
Commission (1978) and consistent with
the 2015 United Nations Standard Minimum
Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners (Nelson
Mandela Rules). In instances where correctional
facilities are made contestable, the Network will seek
to deliver those health services. And, for privately
operated facilities, enabling a seamless and integrated
healthcare experience for patients moving between
public and private healthcare providers.
Each Board Member serves on at least one
of the subcommittees, and is working
with the Network Executive to
address each issue.
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2016/17 Triple A Achievements
ACCESS TO MEDIUM
AND LOW SECURE
FORENSIC BEDS
• JH&FMHN was successful in
lobbying for the development
of a statewide strategic plan
for Forensic Mental Health
that will address the three key
strategies identified by the
Network.
• Representatives from the subcommittee also contributed
to identifying priorities and
initiatives outlined in the
strategy.

ABORIGINAL HEALTH
IMPROVEMENT
• Triple A Risk Workshop on
Aboriginal Health held with
internal stakeholders in 2016.
• Held the Network’s inaugural
Aboriginal health symposium
Aboriginal health beyond the
bars: Do we care enough? in
November 2016, engaging
more than 70 external
stakeholders from health,
justice, research and NGO
sectors. The symposium aimed
to identify service models and
partnership opportunities with
external stakeholders that
would enhance delivery of
care to Aboriginal patients in
custody in NSW, connecting
care on release; and support
health-based diversion options
as a means of addressing
the over-representation of
Aboriginal people in custody.
• Consultation and liaison with
the Aboriginal Health & Medical
Research Council to establish
the Network’s Aboriginal
research governance, including
development of an interim
Aboriginal Reference Group.

AGEING INSIDE
• In partnership with the Sax
Institute, identified and
comprehensively analysed
Ageing in Custody data. This
informed a book chapter titled
Previously Unrecognised
Issues: Managing the Health
of an Ageing Prison and
Homeless Population, which
was co-authored by Gary
Forrest, Chief Executive and
published in Bernoth and
Winkler’s Healthy Ageing and
Aged Care (2016).
• Advocated for a purpose built
facility for aged custodial
patients to be included in
the Corrective Services NSW
forward infrastructure strategy.
• Participated in a review by
the Inspector of Custodial
Services, titled Old and Inside:
Managing Aged Offenders in
Custody.
• During 2016 the Research
Advisory Committee endorsed
the research proposals to be
conducted internally – Health
of Older Patients and Voice of
Older Patients.
• The Board Chair met with
the Minister for Ageing and
Disability Services and the
Ministerial Advisory Committee
on Ageing. The Chair also
attended various forums
where the issue of ageing
in custody was discussed,
and presented a paper on
ageing and custodial care
at the Correctional Services
Healthcare Conference in
Brisbane.

2016/17 Year in Review
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The Year
Ahead

JH&FMHN achieved the NSW Ministry of Health
benchmark for 100% acknowledgement of complaints
within five days of receipt, and also consistently met
or exceeded its target for 80% of complaints to be
responded to within 35 calendar days.

In the year ahead, the Board
will continue to progress
initiatives supporting the
above identified priority areas,
including increased diversion
and continuity of care for those
returning to the community. It will
also provide strategic leadership in
the Network’s planning and delivery of
quality health services in new correctional facilities
scheduled for opening. The Board will also continue
to pursue best practice improvements in clinical
care, such as seclusion management and planning
is underway for the Network’s second Aboriginal
health symposium: Healthy Inside and Out. The
symposium, to be held in November 2017, will
explore links between health and the incarceration of
Aboriginal young people.

The two highest reported issue types raised in
consumer complaints were access to health
services and treatment.
Consumer feedback on the Network's complaint
management showed 90% found the process
easy to navigate and 40% were satisfied with the
outcome of their complaint.

Audit & Risk
JH&FMHN’s internal audit and risk management
processes are aligned to, and compliant with,
the Ministry of Health’s Internal Audit Policy
requirements. This includes the constitution and
operation of the Network’s Audit & Risk Management
Committee, which comprises three independent
members. The Audit & Risk Management Committee
met on four occasions in 2016/17.

Patient safety is every one’s responsibility, yet
incidents and near misses continue to occur across
our Network and across all of health. The Network
is committed to providing its patients with health
care that is safe and of high quality with a vision of
returning healthier patients to their communities.
This means providing care that prevents harm and
is efficient, reliable and easy to access. Our Network
is dedicated to ensuring our patients receive safe
and high quality person-centred care.

Internal audit provides an independent and
objective review and advisory service to provide
assurance to the Chief Executive, the Board and
the Audit and Risk Management Committee. This
ensures the organisation’s financial and operational
controls, which aim to manage risk and achieve
the entity’s objectives, are operating in an efficient,
effective and ethical manner and help improve the
Network’s performance.

Accreditation
Following an extensive on-site survey in November
2016, the Network was awarded 3 years accreditation
by the Australian Commission on Safety & Quality
in Health Care, with all National Safety and Quality
Health Service Standards rated ‘standard met’.
A certificate of recognition was also granted,
acknowledging the Network’s incorporation of the
National Standards for Mental Health Services into
work practices. The accreditation process involved
significant coordination by the Network’s Clinical and
Corporate Governance unit, and strong input from
the Network Board, Executive and staff. The on-site
assessors particularly highlighted the professionalism,
respect and care shown by our staff.

JH&FMHN utilised an outsourced internal audit
model in 2016/17, delivered by Ernst & Young.
The focus of internal audit in this period covered:
• District and Network Returns
• Appointments Management (Patient
Administration System),
• Patient Safety Culture; and
• Procurement Management.

2016/17 STATUTORY AUDIT REPORT
BY THE NSW AUDIT OFFICE

Complaints Management

The Statutory Audit Report is designed to provide
reasonable assurance that our financial statements
are free from material misstatement. The audit of the
Network’s 2016/17 financial statements concluded
there were no significant matters requiring
modification. The Audit Office commended the
Network on its compliance with the timeframes and
the quality of its financial statements.

The Network received 703 complaints from patients,
carers and others in 2016/17. This included
complaints via the following bodies:
• 59 from the NSW Ombudsman
• 242 from the Health Care Complaints
Commission; and
• 89 from NSW Corrections Official Visitors.
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The 25th
Anniversary of the
JH&FMHN Board was celebrated
on Thursday 8 June 2017, at Prince
Henry Centre, Little Bay. The event was
attended by close to 80 guests including past
and present board members, staff and the Hon.
Brad Hazzard MP, NSW Minister for Health who
delivered the opening address. Dr Kathryn Weston
from the University of Wollongong also presented on the
collaboration between the Network and the University
on the NSW Prison Medical Service History Project.
The anniversary was also marked by the publication of
a commemorative booklet showcasing the evolution
of the Network over the last 25 years. The booklet
is dedicated to past and present members of the
JH&FMHN Board and to all Network staff who
have worked tirelessly over the last 25 years,
and longer, in the pursuit of the best health
care outcomes for our patients.

2016/17 Year in Review
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Anniversary
of the Board,

(Left to Right): Elizabeth Koff - Secretary of Health,
Christopher Puplick - Chair, JH&FMHN Board,
the Hon. Brad Hazzard MP, NSW Minister for Health and
Gary Forrest - Chief Executive, JH&FMHN

Justice Health &
Forensic Mental Health Network

“

Our historical journey and
key milestones serves as a
positive reminder of the unique
opportunity JH&FMHN has to
address the health needs of those
individuals who commonly experience
high levels of health disadvantage,
and our ability to make a positive
impact in their lives.

”

Gary Forrest
Chief Executive, JH&FMHN

“

I would like to thank
all the staff and all the
Board members who
have served so well
during this last quarter
of a century. Theirs has
been a record of proud
achievements.
Christopher Puplick, AM
Chair, JH&FMHN Board
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Research & Evaluation
JH&FMHN continues to develop a whole‑of‑Network research agenda in partnership with staff, universities and
other research agencies.
The Network works closely with staff and external partners to advance research in prisoner and forensic mental
health and drive evidence-informed international best practice healthcare for
our patient population.
The Network continually aims to support the translation of
research into practical application, taking it from academic
knowledge to the service of patient health needs.

Research &
Evaluation Service

The following groups work in close collaboration to
progress those priorities outlined in the Network’s
2014 - 2017 Research Strategy:

Research
Strategy Team
Operationalises and
supports integration of
the Network’s Research
Strategy across the
organisation.

Research
Advisory
Committee (RAC)
A subcommittee of the
JH&FMHN Board responsible
for leading the Network’s
research agenda and
implementation of the
Research Strategy.

2016/17 Year in Review

• Assists in determining the Network’s
research program and priorities
• Conducts formal research projects and
collaborations in accordance with standard
ethics and governance approval processes
• Conducts formal evaluations of Network
programs and service areas
•

Supports staff in undertaking
and utilising research
• Collaborate with external
research partners.

Our staff
Conduct research in a wide
variety of settings, and employ
a range of methodological
approaches including health
prevalence surveys, follow
up of cohorts, evaluation of
interventions and service
models; and trials of
novel interventions.
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2016/17
Achievements
PATHWAYS TO BETTER
PRACTICE: TRANSLATIONAL
RESEARCH FORUM

YOUNG PEOPLE IN
CUSTODY HEALTH
SURVEY

The Network hosted the
Pathways to Better Practice
Translational Research
Forum in May 2017. The
forum was attended by
over 60 delegates and
showcased translational
research undertaken
across the Network under
the key priority areas of:

Data analysis for the
Young People in
Custody Health Survey
was undertaken in
partnership with
Juvenile Justice NSW
during 2016/17.
Preliminary results
suggest that young people come
into custody with poor literacy,
low levels of intellectual ability and
educational attainment, high rates
of out-of-home-care, and a high
prevalence of parental incarceration.
Moreover, in comparison to young people
in the community, those in custody have
poorer physical and mental health and are more
likely to have a history of alcohol and illicit drug use
and dependence. A full report of the findings will be
finalised and published in 2017/18, in conjunction
with a series of factsheets highlighting key findings.

• Aboriginal Health,
• Primary Care; and
• Mental Health.
The forum promoted engagement,
knowledge transfer, and collaboration
between health, universities sector and community
researchers and raised the profile of research
undertaken within the NSW criminal justice system.

SURVEILLANCE AND
TREATMENT OF PRISONERS
WITH HEPATITIS C (‘STOP-C’)

PRISON MENTAL HEALTH
SCREENING PROJECT
In 2016, the Forensic Mental Health Research
Team, with funding from the National Health &
Medical Research Council (NHMRC) Centre
for Research Excellence in Offender Health,
commenced the Prison Mental Health Screening
project, which explores the predictive validity
of the current JH&FMHN Reception Screening
Tool for identifying mental illness, and a newly
developed screening tool designed to improve the
effectiveness of screening. Data collection in the
Silverwater Women’s Correctional Complex (SWCC)
was completed in October 2016. The team then
piloted the project at the Metropolitan Remand and
Reception Centre in January 2017, and commenced
data collection in February 2017. The study findings
will inform the improvement of mental health
screening in prisons at reception, improving the
reliability and validity of screening and ultimately
improve the quality of referrals to mental health
teams within custodial settings. Preliminary
findings from the data collected in the SWCC were
presented at the 2017 Network Conference People,
Partners, Patients – Sharing Solutions Conference.

Collaboration on an innovative world-first project
aiming to eliminate Hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection
in NSW correctional centres using the principle
of treatment-as-prevention continued in 2016/17
between the Kirby Institute, Corrective Services
NSW, Gilead Sciences, and the Network. Sixmonthly testing continues at four correctional centres
(Goulburn Correctional Centre, Lithgow Correctional
Centre, Outer Metropolitan Multipurpose Correctional
Centre (OMMPCC), and Dillwynia Correctional
Centre). Treatment commenced in May at Goulburn
and Lithgow, and will be scaled up at Dillwynia
and OMMPCC from August and September 2017
respectively. Reductions in HCV incidence and
prevalence will be evaluated, and this data used to
model the impact and cost-effectiveness of scaled
up treatment in NSW prisons and the community at
large. Qualitative research with multiple stakeholders
commenced in late 2016 and will inform development
of a framework for broader implementation in the
custodial setting.
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Research
COURT DIVERSION CARE
PATHWAYS PROJECT

STAGES OF PSYCHOSIS IN
PRISON PROJECT

The Forensic Mental Health Research Team, in
collaboration with the adult and adolescent court
diversion teams, is leading a project to describe
the care pathways and outcomes of those diverted
from the criminal justice system into communitybased mental health care. The project links clinical
and administrative datasets providing information
on health service contacts and offending. The
record linkage was completed in 2016 and funding
from the University of Sydney and University of
New South Wales Mental Health & Wellbeing
Grants was recently secured to commence the
statistical process of merging the linked datasets
in preparation for analysis. The aims of the project
will be to establish the proportion of diverted
individuals who receive care from mental health
services beyond initial assessment; the duration/
nature of such service contact; the proportion who
receive predominantly mental health care within
the criminal justice system following diversion; the
proportion reoffending after diversion; and the
extent to which these patterns differ by patient
characteristics such as age, gender and diagnosis.
In addition, patterns of mental health and criminal
justice contact prior to diversion will be compared
to the outcomes following diversion to consider the
impact of the diversion process. The study was
presented at the Network’s Translational Research
Forum – Pathways to Better Practice and People,
Partners, Patients – Sharing Solutions Conference,
both held in May 2017.

Data analysis and reporting was completed
on the Stages of Psychosis in Prisons project,
which commenced in 2013 and aims to
explore the relationship between the different
stages of psychosis (at-risk mental state, early
psychosis, established psychosis), and various
sociodemographic and offending factors among the
NSW correctional population. Key findings included
that 50% of adolescents did not meet the symptom
threshold, 30% met the Ultra High Risk (UHR) criteria
and a further 20% met the psychosis threshold. For
the adults, a more symptomatic cohort was obtained
with 35% meeting the UHR criteria and an even
greater proportion of individuals (40%) meeting the
psychosis threshold. Only 25% of adult male inmates
in the study had no (or below threshold) symptoms.
These preliminary findings were presented at the
International Early Psychosis Association’s Early
Intervention in Mental Health Conference in Milan,
Italy in October 2016. The study will inform future
early recognition and intervention services for
prisoners with psychotic illnesses.

The Year
Ahead

TRANSLATIONAL RESEARCH AWARD
The translation of research into clinical practice
and policy is an important function of our Research
and Evaluation Service. In 2016/17, the 2015
Young People in Custody Health Survey was a
winner of an internal quality award under the
category of Translational Research.

STRAIGHT FROM
THE PATIENT’S MOUTH

VOICE OF
OLDER PATIENTS

Over the past 20 years the Network has
conducted the largest cross-sectional inmate
health survey within Australia. The studies
undertaken in 1996, 2001, 2009 and 2015 are the
most comprehensive overview of prisoner health
as a result of the broad range of health indicators
covered. As with previous versions of the study, the
2015 questionnaire content was agreed following
a collaborative consultation process. However, how
do we know if the research priorities determined
by nominated subject matter experts within the
Network align with the research priorities of our
service users? Consultation and input from people
with lived experience of incarceration is important
in determining research priorities. Lack of access
to research and/or input into the research process
by incarcerated individuals only serves to increase
health and healthcare disparities. The Straight
from the Patient’s Mouth Project, which will be
undertaken in 2017/18, aims to bridge this gap and
explore the research priorities of our service users.

2016/17 Year in Review

Older people represent one of the fastest growing
demographics in custody, both in Australia and
internationally. The prison population generally
ages more quickly than the rest of the community:
a non-Aboriginal patient is considered aged at 55
years, for Aboriginal patients it is 45 years. While
they often present with a complex health profile,
the majority of these people are placed in the
general prison population with the most dependant
admitted to the Aged Care Rehabilitation Unit of
Long Bay Hospital. The Research & Evaluation
Service will be undertaking a small-scale qualitative
study to more clearly identify the needs of these
patients as well gauging the impact of the physical
and interpersonal environment on them. This will
involve a number of focus groups that will canvass
the views of older men and women, with specific
groups set aside to explore the experiences of
older Aboriginal men and women in custody. It is
hoped that building up an evidence base in this
area will prompt further research and assist the
Network in planning service provision.
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Research Case Study
PATIENT EXPERIENCE AND PERCEPTIONS STUDY (PEaPS)
Background
Over the years, the Network has conducted surveys seeking patient feedback on the health care they receive.
These surveys tell us a lot, but they are outdated and have been based on surveys used in community
healthcare environments that do not reflect the unique experiences of our patients and our healthcare setting. To
ensure the Network has access to clear and useful information, which allows patients to express their concerns
appropriately, the Research & Evaluation Service has designed a three year cycle of studies that will provide
a range of qualitative and quantitative data. These studies have been dubbed the Patient Experience and
Perceptions Study (PEaPS).

Building an Evidence Base
The first step in the PEaPS process was completed in February 2017, with 30 focus group sessions held in 15
sites across the State. The goal was to build a detailed understanding of how patients evaluate the health care
they receive in custody. Once transcribed, this process produced over 800 pages of data that is currently
being analysed. To date, identified major themes include: Patient safety, communication, and concerns about
the timeliness of care. These themes are not so different to those explored in the surveys produced by the
NSW Bureau of Health Information (BHI), but for the first time they are articulated in a way that is meaningful in
our setting.

Evaluation
Analysis of this qualitative data and reporting on findings will be completed in 2017/18, along with the
study’s next phase. This will involve using the qualitative results to ‘build’ a new survey instrument that is
psychometrically robust and will help the Network evaluate its service provision. It is unlikely this new tool will
allow us to start benchmarking our performance against other local health districts, because our patient cohort
and circumstances are so different, but it will nonetheless allow us to address key areas identified by BHI with
more insight and more comprehensively than we are currently able to.
The data from this new survey will be used to track the Network’s performance moving forward. Data collection
to assess the new survey’s reliability and validity will start in 2018, with general deployment to follow.

Research studies granted ethics approval in 2016/17
The JH&FMHN Human Research & Ethics Committee granted ethical approval for the following 11 research
studies in 2016/17:
No

Coordinating
Investigator

Study title

1

Dr Melissa Kelly

Streamlining Hepatitis C assessment by utilising cirrhosis biomarker
algorithms rather than fibro-elastography; a multi-centre study.

2
3

Dr Sarah Larney

Feasibility and acceptability of post-release naloxone in New South Wales.

Professor Elizabeth
Sullivan

Recidivism, health and social functioning following release to the
community of NSW prisoners with problematic drug use: an evaluation
of the Connections Program.

4
5

Ms Rhonda Halpin

Patient Experiences and Perceptions Study.

Dr Reshin Maharaj

An investigation into the health and criminal outcomes of forensic
patients conditionally released from Court.

6
7

Ms Clara Fritchley

Therapeutic Alliance on the NSW Drug Court Program.

Professor
Andrew Lloyd

Building the infrastructure for antiviral treatment of chronic Hepatitis C
in prisoners across Australia (Prisons Alliance for Hepatitis C Treatment
– the PACT study).

8
9

Ms Fiona Davidson

Benchmarking for Mental Health Court Liaison Services in Australia.

Ms Claire Newman

Evaluation of a Vicarious Trauma Management Program for staff
working in the custodial and forensic environment: a pilot study.

Ms Bobbie Clugston

Prison Mental Health Services in Australia: Benchmarking Project.

Dr Kristen Overton

The outcomes of people treated for Hepatitis C Virus with direct acting
antivirals in NSW prisons.

10
11
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2016/17 Key Highlights

Finance

• With a Net Cost of Service (NCoS) (expenses less revenue) budget of $200
million in 2016/17, the Network managed increased demand associated with a
5% increase in the adult custodial population, finishing the year $1 million, or
(0.5%), unfavourable to budget. The end of year position was assisted by a
favourable Treasury Managed Fund hindsight adjustment of $1 million.
• Expenses of $257 million represent a 23% increase from 2015/16. $43 million
of the increase is related to the new Direct Acting Hepatitis C treatment
program with the remainder primarily associated with employee-related costs
of health service delivery due to the State’s record high custodial population.
• The Network’s own source revenue of $57 million signifies an increase
of 248% from the previous year, and included $51 million for the
Commonwealth-funded Hepatitis C treatment program.
• 81% of the Network’s total NCoS was directed towards clinical operations
– a decrease of 1% from the previous year.
• The Network maintained its record of on-time payments for all suppliers
in 2016/17, through effective financial management and despite
challenges in managing the working capital requirements of the
significantly expanded Hepatitis C treatment program.
• The unique nature of the Network’s operations limit
its ability to raise external sources of funding
compared to other LDHs and SNs, such as
donations and bequests.
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millions

2016/17 NET COST OF SERVICE (NCOS) –
EXPENSES LESS OWN SOURCE REVENUE
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The Network’s Custodial and Forensic Health clinical operations represent approximately
81% of the total NCoS.
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The Network’s Custodial and Forensic Health clinical operations accounted for approximately
88% of the total employee-related expenses.
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